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(Contd. on Page 4)
Without mentIOning' any organ-
IzatIon or mdIVldual by name Ste-
venson asserted:
"When a large orgaOlzation ar'-
~es to demand the Impeachment
of our Chief Justice. when, mftu-
ential groupes call fol' t!le abolI-
tion of the I11come tax when a can-
didate for President declares for
gettmg out'of the United NatIOns
and fore-sakmg the only hope for
collective secunty and world law.
we need not .ilpprehend ,my 1m·
mment penl
Chief Justice Warren WIll not
be Impeached. the mcome tax WIll
'lot be repealed. we Will not get
out of the United Nations. These
steps would be condemned by the
elementary common seflSe of our
people But the advocacy of such
eXCited. Ill-considered and foolish
acts can do untold harm for It
begets a frame of mmd among the
Ignoran t and thoughtless 1Jl which
extreme courses seem nar-uraL"
In Washmgton. US Pr~sldent
Lyndon B. Johnson called for "po-
SItive action on all levels of our
natIOnal community" to end diS-
crimmatlOn of all kinds






KABUL. Feb 13 -The Afghan
Red Crescent SocIety has sent a
telegr-amme to the Indian Red
Cross expressmg condolences on
the death of Raj Kumarl Amrat-





Emperor Halle Selassle Wed-
nesday cabled the UOited NatIOns
Secretary General. U Thant say-
109: "Clashes which commenced
on the Ethloplan-SomalI frontier
have not ceased as SomalI milI-
tary and police contmue.d to m-
vade Ethiopia'
, "We shall never be gUIlty of
aggression but shall resist Ihe at-
tacker 'whenever and wherever
he seeks to violate our tern tory
the Emperor added
93
. ' ~ , - ,~,' '- .-1\1(1:: AL.:I_ .
KABUL. THURSDAY, i3, 1964. (DALWA 23" J342 ;rI}:ro ' ''' ., ",:,__ •__ , "'_ '~. ~ '" ~
Spo.t~i~hts" Q~. H~:'·'.ADvlsoRy.-eoMMIssloN:TO ,'~Tl!DY :
Majestf~ 'V~i~ NEW- eONST-ltf'UT-Io-N"ESTA_~~IS~EI} ,. ~~:: ,':,', ' ~
,To Kalidahar "" ,'. " " ~ ~ . ." ~~B.l!~. Fepm,ary. 1~.-,' . ", :' , -
. ' ... CCORDING to InstructioJ!S by .Prime' ~J~teI: Dr. ~o~am- ,~AHAR, Feb, .13~, his, . ft mad 'Yousuf iui Advis9r;y .Commjssion com~d"of ce!e.:
way ~o Kandah~~, HIS ,M,aJesty" brafed' ~i-sofuilities,has been -established to , '~ake. !Urtlier, ,t~e ~ng was}ecelved by the p:o- st\l,dies 'on 'the newconstitntfon, the- dra~t. for ~hl~h has.~~dy, ;,
vmClal Governo!, Mohammad Sld-, __ . m 'Ieted b the- Constitutional' Commttt~•." ' , , ,
dl.k, the Milft~ ?omn:andant. of ,~n co P_ "Y, '. ' ,ChaIrman of the ,C§mmisslOn
Kandahar, and the Chief Co~-, h d W"ll' G- ,"'-; IS Dr. ADdu'l Zanlf, President of
missioner of K.alat m Kalat dls- Er ar ",I " 0 :~·o the NatiQnal ,AsSembfy_,' Its,
trr.ct . a~l.'listratlOn - 'Tu.esday, . -" --,,:,' -, .~:' '. members are as: fopows~" ,_',
night. '.', I ParIS Tomorrow To 'Abdul Hadl " Dawi.. S'alaq.,ud.'
·Yesterda.y .His ~aJesty, the' King , ' _ - ~ , " 'dm . Saljqoqi: Abljul...Majl~. "
grant.ed aud~ce to -~:: Ab~uI 'M .t.D 0 G 11 Zabuh. Khablullah, Khalil I,
Wakil' Chi~f CO]]~InlSS~Oner .of ee, e, au e.: ,Nour Ahmad Etema~ii, Monaro-Gmhk"an~Mr,Abdul Aziz, Chief 'PARIS Feb i3: (6PA)~,FrimCh mad Asg1iar ,Mayor of Kabul::
CommiSSioner of Farah and some , . -' ", ' W d-' M h d J\'f Sohail 'Moh-
'military officers of the Kandabar 'p'~esi.dent- C~ar~es delGaulloen \v~th l'~maa~~adli ~a:i-akl MI~ Ghu-,
. nesday met In .specla sess!, ,f ' . -- - b"
garnson. " ," h " t 'discuss! lam' Mohammad Shubar, A dul . ,HIS Majesty vIsited. W_ednes~~y sever.al.o: IS.mmlsleIs 0 " and K eum, Rasoul' ',Ahmad -Ali" .. _
aftgrnoon, the' asphalt plant a.nd the :.~genaa., ~or.. tal~ ~r:.~~rman ~ K~Kzad Abdul Rasmd' Litifi.
the constructlOn- work of th~ Ar- ,~aturdaIYI' wLlthd .: Ees.. rd f Amll" U'dd'ln Sflansab 5ldclikUl- '.1. d cf'" rt Chance or u wig flla ,- ., " ,
. ghanda~, "n g«: an cer.ta!~,pa s. French Prime, lVlln1~ter-Georges rial;: Rishteen_'MoJ!1a~d..Sar:-
of the, 1;\ estern.,hlghway- proj.eut, . Porn idou, Fonl"ign. Minister Mau-, war, Rahlmt'; Mrs:: Maa~o0'?'l
Project . o~cla1s. asuTed H:IS "Pc d 1-1ul'Ville Defence -Wan:laki. MisS' Kohra Noorzal.13 I Majesty the Kmg,that In 1964 an- nc:e ouve e ,,'. 'd h M' ddid'SPRINGFIELD. Illm01s. Feb " ',--, -. f. h I'Mlnlster Pierre M'essmer.,Fmance Moham,ma Has 1m U}a I,
(AP) -Adlai E Stevenson deelar~ othe~ 180- kl.lometre sectlO~n~ ~uI: .LVlimster .valery Glscard, d'E~tamg. Mohammad "!<arim. ~Na;inht
ed Wednesday night that attvo- road m.clu~mg:brr~gesd. ,,' 'and lnformatlOn Mmiste,r :!\Iain 'Mohammad Ihr:.ah1m A.fi.fi. Mo.h-
cates of extremism 10 US pohtl- verts" III be :con:p ete '" Peyr-efi£te ,attended' the special 'ammad Sha'h frshad- .Abdul
cal lIfe do untold harm hy creat- I The ·Soverelgn e;xpre,sse~ saus-, session, .. .,.' -Rab;-' Ghulam' Nabt K'amawi;
109 a frame of IDmd among the factIOn at. the. speed a~d lTIana~e- , Abdul \Varnd Sarabl. Abdul
Ignorant and thoughtless 10 which ment of the hlgh:\'ay constructIOn, , Just pi'Ior to thiS specIal, s.es- i Karrm Ahr~fi; ~al Moh~mmad
I
extreme courses seem natl~raL work . _ .• '. .' slen.,'the Fr.ench Minlsteors Co~n- ,.Kaka'c - Mayor. 'of', Kandahar, ,
After mentlOnmg the pOSitIVe Stevenson. ChIef U S Delega~~ In. the .afternoon .,H1S "MaJesty ctl had ,discusseti the 'forthcomlng r Mohammad Zahll:,,Zaeran - and '.
-eontnbutlQn made as a result of to the United NotIOns. made t e vISlted Baba,.Wah: and l~tructl~ Franco-West German talks:' Khalil- A-hmad AbawI, , .'
h rtIal test ban treaty 10 re- I statement 10 a speech at a dmner the' governor on ,r,ep~mn~ '. !ne InformatIOn 'iVl~lst~r P~~i'~fitte_" . _,' ~ _ "_ _,
t ~ pa mternatlOnal teflSlOns and by the Abraham Lmcoln Assocl~- c~fe l,n, Baba Wah g-ar~el1s. '. later- 'told newsmen that..· there I' Chan'man- aI~d,c ,mem~ers 01,dU~~~mg the latest SovIet pro- tlOn. on the occassion ,of Lillcoin s His M.ajesty.Greet;s. Muslim were no special prob,lem,s,to. be,i, the Const.ltutlO!l3! Committ~e
co th an inter- birthday , '. d W r :I r d d '" Cposals 10 conneXlOn WI . He recalled that "10 the year Kin~ And Heads Of State· solved b~lween.-France. an , est ',are ? s?, mc 1:1_e, In- ~ue: 'Orr:',
natIOnal agreement bannl~gf farm- that has passed since we last met . . - l' Germany.' ",', tmISSIOn and the, CommIttee:; ,
ed aggresslOn and t~e use 0 orce to celebrate the memory of Abra- KAB.UL. ,Feb.. 13,.".:c0J1.gritu a, 'RelatlOns bet.ween the:two coun-l Secretanaf Will. act as th~ Com- ,
as a. means of settlmg ternto~~1 ham Lmcoln, another great Pre- tory teleg~ammes haye.,been. des-. tnes, ?eyrefite stressed. -,.\i~r~g60d missjon~ Secretan3t as welf. ",
disputes. the Afghan -PJ:lme - Sldent. has been shot do~m by a patched on, behalf of HIS ,Malesty a't present. , ,'. ' , . ':. ',Chal.J.:man' and Vlce-ChaiFman _
mster suggests that thiS agree- mad assassin. another great I,ea- t~e Kmg !O th~ he,ads.of state and The propOsed European p<:>litl- of. the COn:JrQ.lttee, ar~ M'r- Say-.
ment should ensure the nghts of der has been cut off befo::-e hiS kmgs of Isla.uuc .countr,les on t~e cal union \voul,d be on 'the agenga, ..ved Shams:.ldd~ 'iVl:a)fOoh and-'
the peoples and natIOns enslaved i work finished" occaSIOn of Idlll Ftter." or' the .Fflday' and SatuidaY:' dis- Mr. .SayYed -Kassim- Rlsh'tva
by colorualism 10 such a way that J He said the. tragedy of ~resl-' "cusslons, Peyre[itte added~ , I:espechvely.'~ f!lembers ~re'
the partIes concerned would be dent Kennedy s death was com- KABUL. Feti 13 -The Min!stry JMir Najmuddm, ~arf",: 'Mo,h-
kl pos d d b t phere of V10- of CommunicatIOn announces 'that ,oblIged to enter as qUlc y as - poun e y an a mos . ' . ffi ' '11 ' aminad, 'Meosa'. ,Shafique, 'Abdu~.:
Sible. mto negotiatiOns on the lence and lawlessness "and gave the central' PQst:.o c~ 'w~ be" ' , ' Samad Hamld.-'HarniduHah and '
baSIS of the United Nations Char- !to the world at large a plcutre Qpen .from ,9 to 12 p m. ~ally dU,r. . WASHINGTO~~ Feb- 13. {I)PAl- l Mil' MDhammad-, Siddik Farh- .
the fight to self determma- of malIce. passion and VIolence In ing Id hohd,ays Id :pray~rs V{1ll. -=-The Ur.lfea S,ta~es is _. deeply- ang. ' ,~7~~ aDd the prmclple of renounc- Ameflca" . f K be offere?on the,fur- ~aY,of Id troubled b~. ~ntmumg. ,_border , The ComrnISslQn is expected'~
109 the use, of {orce for achlevmg He. said th~. manner ~han e'l~ at. the clteqal mosqu~ ~ ~hlch ,fighnng ~etwee,n EthlOpl,a and So- to start WOI'K:: soon .after: the ld
a settlement of their disputes and ntreadgYedSydefaotrh thWe<lcsoumnOtrrye and th~ HIS Royal HIg~ess Pr,mce A1imad .malia;' the, U S ~State Depa,rtment 'holidays:. _ "
Shah and otner membe"s'of the said here last night ,A depart"'" .. . '_ ~dIsagreements world It wa~ a torch. a flare. Royal 'Famlly 'wfll ,participate. menfmeDt spokesman sind- W,aSh- .' ,
II menacmg, Indian .~ 'Ex,chan ...., Wl;th'hghtmg up a SU en. Similarly prayer~will aJS{) be held mgton had alreaay u!,ged-,the two ""'"
landscape LawlessneSs, violence. 10 all the- con'gregatlOnal mosques nations to agree to an immedIate Western AmbasSado~ -On _
. K"lled even the verbal VIOlence that of the capital durmg 'ti}e' same ceasefire-'I 1 seeks to hound but fears to str- day . . ' , " KaShmir Debate· At, ' UN '
like destroys more than the lII~age • '. ' ,-', NEW DELHI. F'e.b _ 13, ,(API.-Clashes of Amenca Th«:y undermm~. ltS USSR' AND- USA MO"ING TOWARD Tb I d.i F Offi '
polItical foundations as well '. ' ,l' . " ,mo~edn th:" en~;~;:~i theC~u;~id
ACCORD ON--G~N'~RAL PRINCIPLES1t~:·.''v~:~~;~~'a:~'~o:-h: to;r~~~~'
. . ,- - . ." ',' r. exchange: of y~ews on the Secun-
,OF DIS1\RMAMENT, ·,sAYS ,FOSXER, t:o~~~:~clb~:~~~o:eS~=~:da
GE'N-EVA F b 7', 13' This followed' ,PrIme Minister. , e ruat:y, .-_
' ..c· ITS d I te t ' D' . -' t Neh,ru's first ViSlt to the Forei~WILLIAM C. Foster, - ,hief ," e ega 0::. lsaf!llamen Office since, he 'sufl:ered' a ,ri1ild ~ '. __ '
. 'Conference lIere. says ,the 'l1nited States- and tht: ~o,viet stroke_. and an bo~r-Iong, confer-
Union seem to',be moving ~wa!d .agreement on ug,eneral ence \nth hls'(op ForeIgn MiniS-principles.'~ "We n~a'l1g!'eement0!l specJfic projlOsaIs ~'w:ell." try experts on ·Securlty Council'
. be adds. " "'. ' proceedmgs:' . :.
Mr, Foster. addressing. the. cob.- en East and West' eXlsts-·today". <'Mmlster wlthout oortfolio' Eal
ference Tuesday;. .cIted- as' P9ints 'he- ad.ded· " , • . .Bahadur, Shastri. ";"OQ lS 'taking' , ,
of general agr.eemeQ.t the Soviet . ''If· eyery major type: 'of anna- cate of Nehru's offiCIal work._ was.sugg~st](in ,for, .dlSarnllIig, tipder menf- in ,the defence '~ystem -,of .also oresent
a. "nuclear. umbrella"-:-the' ~e- eacn- 'slde IS reduced by _ equal Th; • ~pokesman said- :ShaStri
tent IOn by the Soviet }Jnion and, ~ercentages.at Hie 'same '. nml!' s'poke (or, 4~ mUlutes- Willi '. Sir , ' ,'..
the Uhlted States of 'a Illnited the-' present rough fia1<lnce. shouIa. ,Paul Gore.,Booth"of- tlle ·united.
number of'n~clear missiles thro- be, retained. throughol!.t ~he dls- Kmgdom. imi:l 5Q minutes with,
ughout ,the' cj1sarinaiItent process armament process:'", Chester -Bmdes 'of the: United
"":'and the U.S plaR for a nalt to " "Thls IS -the Simplest. tne falt- States
the development' of ,nuclear' ae: est':and the' best 'way to asSure , .
ItveTy vehicles ' that ,neither Side ga,lps a-military DiplomatIC sources- saId ShastrI
However. ,he noted - that 'many advanfage over' the other. during coz:t-veyect. to , Western diplomats
questIOns about the' 'Sovlet' plan the' process." India's- "deepest - disappointment'.'
remam:' ' '.' :' ': 'The' US delegate sai-p- the"So-· arid paInful surpnse",at the West-
' , viet· proposal by" ForeIgn Mmis- ern move m·the Secuntv CouncIl·
Mr Foster sald'the thinking ·ter" Gromyko' for retaming a 11- Sovler envoy~A' A, BenedJ'cfov
'behmd'the U.S. plan 'on' dlsarma-' mlted n~mber- of nuclear miSsll- conferred fdr nearty an. ho.!!r with
ment' IS to mamtain 'a ,balance of es "em SOvH?t"and UOlted States Sec:retary-General M J~"Desai 'of
Wa- forces throughout, the' :uisarmil- territories during the' 'entJr'e pro·' the Foreign 'MinistrY. who smn~
ment process: POintlng ,out tlUit ~cesS 'of{ilsa~ament' appeared ,to' ml?ned hun for :'talks."'the,spokes-
"a rough 'sort of balance lietv.-e- (tontd. on Page 4~ ,," Ulan- said. " '; . ."
d -~ -. __ ~
'.
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YESTERJ)AY Max,
MInimum
s.un sets today, at
Sun rises tomorow at
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy




PARTIES SHOULD BE OBLIGED T~
ENTER TALKS ON DISAGREE~ENT~
KABUL. February, 13.-.
. . Mi hammad Yousuf, has commum-
"l"HE Prime MlDlSter Dr. 0 t the message by the Soviet
I - cated to Moscow his ans
h
wher
wbi°ch he sent on December
. .. Mr Khtus C ov t .Prime MiniS.er. te d government of the coun nes
31. 1963 to the heads of sta 'an
of the world. f _~~--:_..:-:c..~~:-:--:=-~.
While p~lsmg the mterest °d US No't To Get OutPnme Mmlster Khrushchov. an _
Soviet government for the streng
thenmg of world peace and ~ Of UN, Stevenson
cunty and confirming the usef -
ness of hiS proposals for the pre- A ., C ·tics
servatlOn of peace and the crea- ssa1 S rl
tlOn and conso!ldation of mterna-
uonal understandmg, the Pr~t
Mmlster has mentIOned that 1-
ferences between states caused by
mCldents and remnants of the co--
lomar era should be solved





ADDIS A'BABA. Feb 13., lReu~
ter) -Nmety-three SomalI sol-
diers. mcludmg two officers. w~re
. killed and DIne SomalI lornes
burned In a big operatIOn 10 the
Debogorralle region Tuesday
mght, the Ethiopian MIniStry of
InformatIOn said last night
OffiCial sources here Said EthlO,




















AGREEMENT AREAS TO BE SOUGHT
ALLOWANCE MADE FOR' NATURAL
DIFFERENCES, SAYS 'JOHNSON
. KABUL TIMES
j ETrISONING 'IDEALOGIC~L -FEUD IFr~sh
AND ,WORKING FOR WORLD PEACE]
BEST WAY 'TO HELP MAN: HOME
j'-
PAGE-4 '.
~ i O Need F~r .}cti~n
Bv' u.. . .Security





TORONTO: FebJ'ua.I1'. 12,(Reuter).- ADDIS ABABA, Feb 12. (DPAJ I PARK CINEMA, film'
< SIR Alec'Douglas-Hpille; British Prim~ Minister. said. here -Fresh armed clashes uel\\e·m I At 3, 8 ani: p.mO:En:~~ONS:TUes~y that the surest way-the on1~ way-to se~e hu· Soma1ts and Ethiopian troops A!\11STERD F'h d Eva'
(nagla Says Pakistanis Fail maruty'Uis,to jettison the ideaologica~ conflict and organiSe the were reported T,uesday near I slarnng' Peter InC an ,
Subtantiate ~ Oharges ' wo'rld for Peace .:m~' pLenty." Debo Goryalle and EnegoFi. dtcor, IBartok. , ~"~rt'ED KATIONS. New York,. ln a speech -prepar.ed for deh- . ding to an EthIOpian p~[ence IKABl!L CIN-% RUSSian film
1) (Reuterl-7"'lDdla declared d t" as I~arned. pendmg the \flnl>trv announcement • At 3 and 1- p.m: BY'~ \.'1,. .- ... d ' 1I1 ... .l..3 !lVJ UUl U,) UH..' LUl1- • .LL: e. I • "h' ' SKY BEING CONQUERED
·,.,da; that there, was- no nee ,~.) , a, ',hJlv!ILU, ;:>11 ~ outcome uf -current talks "IC Detalis" of the engagem."lts I ' •
" 1; Secun;~ CounCil t? take., '-JUt) (" L:aHua.d .:,. ,,''''U:'U,"- I\1r George BaiL tnlled States "ere not however. Immediately 1HEM "nq at 10 p.m, RUSSian fJJctITl'
c. h 0 Pak- J c ,u1U ... <; I.a.~ ..... , S t IS k' 'DAlIlCE TEACHER part secon
· ··'tlon· 0\'er Kas O1lr ~s '"'.'>. , - . 'IU"" Under Secretary 01 ta e, nown . , '
' ~, ttl - I U - 1 \. 1:1t.!1 CHI,; •• ...... 'h HIe llEHZ!\D CL~EMAn had fal1ed tn -subs an ~ahte , c.,', .11 ." , .. ," lU lll'" n~ .. "- having "nh th'e Greek. Turk~ Elhloplan Emperor, al I' ~e-· VALARI
t\ 1 .> • b n-(J t e", ..J; J1aU01.l.":' UJ.. ~I,..ije·;. ;. ..... II h 1 celved am I At 3 pm RUSSIan film,
• t!\a: "es made In nngl" d I . "X<41 jJIl;' " . .:II- and C:- Prlo'! 'go'\ ernm~nts aSle mean\\' I 1', re ' . OV d t 7.30 and 10
. ~ C UDCII Jo,loharne - 1 ,,,nc:, t; ~,,1l ,~, all~.".' bassa'dors accredned LD AddiS CHAI{,o),L an a
·1.· .. (' to the ,? '1 - f'· ., a~ r.c;;IU"Jlt oJO<lll~"I' lIU' I Ababa to Inform th~m of the 1'1, I. pm IndIan 'fi!ll},BIJLI,' JAiHlNA
· I 1·\.,.· ... ~ lndlan . ). lDI,ler 0 ~"..u ""'~' ',' ,.' An mlurmed source said that C AR~.. ,- ,a~',~;" said :Pak'st.an had I .. ~. '" "e. 1-''-1'''''''' .v~ pCI"l~c" <.;0'j a'ii depe"de.d 1'10\\ on the responqe lest devolpments In hiS nallons 'JA.;\-L'iA KA P ,
• "U • 11' s alleg- qWt~ c,eu. ".'" , ~ ... th I border war WIth Somalia IZAL'iEB CINEMA ,
' .: "\l' ~peclfic 'C <arg~ . ," . ~ • -lie JI' u~ II "," of these governments to e p an Several Afl'lcan he"...ds uf .•tate At 3. 7-30 and 9-~0 p_m.. Indian
... ';'a' h la \'.as trymg fo Integ-- ~"', U "Ll,Wie,h~ 1 ',b. 'u' 101 an internatIonal force and m- have sent mesSages to EthlOplqn film. CHAl\omILI, starnng. Notan
.•~.. ' ;\,~"hrr>lr f.urther 11110 india sed.; '''"C,!U,'' ".''' .u'~>'7· ~~"vu, dependent mediator tJiat 1\11' 'Ball, monarch 'expressmg theIr 'regret ,TanD:la and Ke~lmrra. '
.- \:.at :be~'e 1~· a' gra\"e S..1lU- \ ... C.,l""iUi OL·t ~'. t:~:l l.l}e J. IU . \" a ... presentIng to them He- ·\vas ~ I
K "shmir ." hlch called ,. u tf,e yOu' , '. pxnected '0 have the ans\' er~ by 'at the worsenmg situatIOn bet, 00' A 1 T Dock
.. ·.-r, 0 S l'~' u·.) .\uU10 -' "een the. two neighbour statE'S H ges ppea.~s 0TTOI"l: b)" ttl€: ecurny uc Sd.nJ. U.1i:H I I..:>"",,\.: - ."..: • d
-'P;" uc. . : I,,,:,, :,U-la.,H.l'; ~ldlJ-ll1ry 'dna 'Vl' I r n ay '. K\...·ame Nkr.umah, the. Ghana IWorkers Not To 'BOycott
.' d' .• ' ,'- dun ,,':1 U b.'" ~llc.:C"~U~u, -:0"- I ' . , "1 1 leader. regrened the devc.loPTflenl. . SR
:. ·n .. e;,t:ma,I(.n. ,l;e IS .- tlu u ) < n f U, - Among Ihe quesllOn~ "hlch "r \' "nd sa" the onlv hope -of preven- I LoadIng Wheat For USf Pakistan ai) u!Qa' a~ "'Ci C "u~ , , ~ Th d ~ '.
'-" ,r.pd :I l1'lIster 0 F' lUll, , ", 1 en ",,,;; L~u,U " B.llI,·r d\<cused "l~h U ant a~o- tm;; s~ch fUlur~ conflIcts m Ihe \\'ASH1NGTON Feb 12 (Reu-
:. 7u 'lta
r
' Ali 'Bhutlo, Torhelgn j -0" H. ll1<:. ".",.U ~r ~Il ::.~ ",-,Uli] 1-,- adVISOr, dunng thell' 'b t".niext of Pan,Afncan UnIty I terl :"'\iI Luthe? H~tlge~ U.S
1 ~ faded to act ere=-- ... .,,:. ':;'l ", ~fCri..Ilt.::;,~ \.\ J J ~ I a.. \\"as tne pass) 1- I .• t
· .-.,,' "' .. ' .; h''': , . t10" ., hll:.1 .. :c", mlllU1..e meellno ! Secretary or Commerce; Tuesday
• ,hcn :- -notnmg oerore t. '" i C~,L. ,u.. eu"Ca , • , "1'--' '1" ,,- broadenmg the Anglo-Am' TN' s~w!1d cxpTes~ed the hcpe I 1 d to American do~k
· , taKe I -u '" ~ <.:C. ,. C~._ I'" appea I' L
· (' I "r \'.1 ·c!: .t n.eea. ' '-vuhl ~ ...;)1., " '" -i'dn I eace-~e('r mg r.<lan to tn- Ihai thL' Pi tnclples laid 'lown :n b t' I 'd (.--'~ \,, Cr.d1!.la told the ll- I ·",c,,<:>: '>""hu ,tl~" ~V i'c~"c,,' cnnt:f1"'-l'~ .r~,m nations ih" Chaliel of Ihe OrganizatIOn ,,,:,rKers[notst~ Oy~ot oa l~g 0d
" n -('r,':-;(',l -.\h~r. It res'tlmed I ,"~ ., ..........). '-A:L<H"c " I, .. ~ ~ I'''',~ ' ... ':0 '\'lantlc Alltante lit Afrl~<ln Unity \\vuld be applI, \1 heat or 0lvlet 'Olon a oar
,.t.I u ... d ~ .~. t::dhJl IJ.h .:)( l ..,1 ~. toruO'n vesse s
,-t-",' ~ {In K-H:~hmlr lon aV "101..._ ,\.lh.l", l ..... \..1.1\ l.,:>.vu ..... _ ~ 1PI • rr:l'::I ... be- ll:nc-t- CnmmcJn- eo bCl\\ een Elhiopia and Soma- S D
h
b _' h b h' t-
' 'hl 1'" ~l:;~klng on the I ;Ud(J,J., \""'ul...J.,-.L.(:U >\.lL. LJIL t.. •• 1 .' _ ..... ~\ (,1 .~t I( .... ~u<:h :ld uc a oycott as een t lea
'! l. G, ~. ,.., 't'mell SesSHJO i"~ n VI .~ u .... _<ILl- l"''',~' "'" j:.' "d' n mcTl1c!. . "I""n,' hlle ."11 ~'Iklta Khrush- ened It the onglnal requJlement-'-h aa~. (1. It''le \,; I.. • .:r,U \..._- '" I': 1 pdP'" ;\ L... f\ l" hi' 50~~ \7. .h"d J -:e!H'Q ,n \11'. Bh'ut- ~ ,.I:",,, "'-Uf.OI.,.L (,r, .......n ,'" ., ....,... b.... . ('hov has sen1 message~ to Em- ;' Ippmg at east per cent 10~ "', 'I' ,I' ,.:".,,-l! Iban In an- wn,eo' tr'e_l..Q1·"~· ,,1 .. !,lUal U.' j. :j-;"l"!a"j ~,. Alt,( [(.ld a pres-- pernr Hatle Selassle of Ethiopia Amencan vessels-l~,not met Iv!
.. ' \'1,;10<1 {1. tUL \\,., ..U uJ. ' ..Ud~'" \'" . ''1'' '~"JC-" c '.< auld ceoh' dnd the Somali Plemler urgmg HAt a prehss hcon1derenceh I'
Ln
--L'," C":" '..he dl<lln, 111'1'" , , ' .•<' , . ,',\, qdoh BIt 'h bl odges said e· ope . 10' t e In-
- ~c " ,~~. l ," I· ... ,. I t wm "uo (', el yl 109 POSSI e. terests of this cauHtry thaI no-
o. ...1:t:u r("lp:e~el'la l\'e C1f Pakls~ r ;:)11 ,,·-1.l;Cl. 1. 1.,:11 u ... _l~ \.1( ••• ~j'L 11::l -rIll (,!, \'. t'i.l 'Ct 1..... ithdr3\\ '111 Older to cease' tIre ln1tnedlately
." ~.~. ·p.aIH'D th~t 'the Rnjly \\~ay l·nl,,;.n~ lUI I"u' '~.lJ.g· t'ICt III:U~" B" ,-h .rr .,D- :r·,;],. \'.('st G"r- on the ElhlOplan,Somall border." ~~~I~ '\~~~aht::~stha~~lt~:f~~:m~~
• I;-! -C'('} ,0 ",Jtl-!l~" liS "2!J' I an~\! 61 \\eahD Ol:1",c:_fl jI" ,J .. '."",-, ., .J,'1 B" .'n '''<.lId ,,(0 It Ilhe SovIet Ne\\s Allenc) Tass, load ships
· (\ ' .. '\'''' S ...CIl ,1'- CounCil IS. ana POlJf lldl!vn~ I" K( • -. 11' l.l'a('~' ,n "aid Tu('sday
" . ~~"t.(~ r.· ;. d ",,·e ilj lll<uble ana J lle' sd~a tile mu~t .alp"l t.<fhl cu,l' I a Onl.. .'- l HIS admlDis~ratlOn was endea- '
, ' on K-"h:1,I' 0'- [(l quote 1 Llwut,uJJ lilt \1e.c:Ju,pt:u ,-0ulJU.", C Til, Svvlet P-remlel ;;~ressed that' vounng to s~le that as'manYIAm
bl
-
' _I '. Ll..... Ie \:;JI--.J:o: , encan vesse s as \vere aval a e
., 'd- 'r. .h(' .np.m·mg Hate· I \\ouju maKe ''-<I, ", pl'rIilld ',d Rei"';ln~ to ;1,' plann('d Inter- I It" Ihc ~onVlCLIon of the Sovlel d
... ' ; ouNe KaShmlr'ls In open, ,L"'<I".) e,-pal1~IOn vI 'he" {)" n nal'"n'.1 t _, ce f·, .• Cyprds peace- i gov",rnmenl that In our time here \,~~e u~ed .. t t d th t t 0
, :"",, 1"1' .. rr_".n,·, India' I -unquote" 1~'U,'UI~'le... Llle!t:D,) P~(,,\"lli.Jng J.n- ~ ~ "t..l me sal(~ ,r It· . d b t" ~ r 0 ge~ es lma e a \v
' " ~ - ~- .. ~ k"c:"I'1C hlbsron ,n. .' I are 110t an cannot e any ern-- mtlhon tons of US wheat was be-
. ;J, .... t:c· ... -'b··.'. Jhal there ,haY\?- i (C:·c..,rng oULle" <01 ~b~ e;XpOI-~' ~l e-,'c" ~"1 "f> ,the. l1wund. and! t"llal ol;>!mtes. any unsettled Ing ,sold to Eas.t bloc countries
" ne, L"mmu. al dlsrutban~e.s l"n1: (,(;ycluPill£, \\urld, ~~ "ell ~~ . 'ATO tI!'". un:r tl1" {as;;. lie hop" flonller line,. between states the ~---:.'~,.-~
l:."h ,I' t;'" f~n the coll:ral:): i ,,-t~en5tI.eOln,; 111<:'-' dUIll{) W pI?- ed n:!ll't nn,-,,',:\TO na 'nn_ rntgh! settl('ment of \\hleh' "ould lequ, ,"
' .. I,,,, beer complele harm~m:-l'.\ lci~ I1dp ~m qlher \\a~, , \Ve i h"lo 1l1" I Ire recourse t('l armed force' I FOR SALE;
'1,,' :al frol1) ,Krt-f--m,r re\·olt-. h;n'e ,a' duty to tle p!'ospel0u-s I "VOGUE, MOJ)EMOISELLE.
.·_3:r.·. j r.O!j Ka.,hmlr at. Sn Alec ~ald i.hat '\, I' must ."ee . He hInted tl-.al :he cQmmander Thl>. fullly applIes also to HOUSE: & GARDEN' ANn
· \. -l<f~L ,,' :h!' unTorl1ma,te J tu 't tn"t' :n{ern'tuon"l. trade IS' ;,f <,Ich " lone ml):l1! ~e Brl!lsh, Ihe dl>agl('ements on frontIer 1s, I POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY
·jp;-.L (' the 10"i' of .the, sacred 1lbelai' 'j I:J-ce \' C u~'Jalh ha"e to ~ sue~ bel\\ een Ethiopia and So' I ARE ON SALE AT PRESS
.', • ' :h.. pal' t'.f the Prophell, In WI' \\a' a!:so \Ie <:an pro· "be-e 'hln'" "U:behb 111 the end malia BOOKSHOP NEXT TO Kil,~ : oJ' ned If) India fDr help and ,\'Joe 'exj.<anding e.xpon malk"ts. I ' T~' ~lOC"'~o nl. lmpendmg meet-. BUL RADIO":
'''i r't ...!hen It IS c1~r tha,l no and rncl1natc./ the diverslilcalloll I 'ni'! '\\ 'lh C S Pn.sldem. the !?n-
.. ~. I-a- come,.ahoul In the I,i ,tile e.conumies uf" d~v'elop,ng 'I"h "(\'etnment rcad "aid he was'h' h h l '- ,., J It"
. '. ,', n K3,hmll \\ lC .. ac: - <:ournnes- a\\'<lY flOn] t e .l,lH'Sent oppt,scd!O e(~--,nmlC sancllons
•..,. 'p lhem ,lu-!Ifies the pre- undue depen<;lenc(' on a ~Imlled again'l 'Cuba :>nd (ther commu-
,::'-; l'catIon of Pa!nslan to I'ange 01 pqmary pIQduCIS' 1ll ...1 I1d11"n-. ,,:th',u-~h he had no
". :). lJ-' ·t.' lfJuncl)-nol thaI t~e Relelnng to -the folthcommg d(1uh: that juhn-',n \. fluId bnng
" • J d:<oJ:-~ar;~ ~. t1"luble 1.n . Lenlted, Na{wns trade and de:e- up lhl' ,ubJecI 01 the sale "f Bn-
~' ,h']': • " .. 0 )'u!'tl'y any Inter- lloprnent conference and the Ken- tl~h ~'Ihf'-, 1(. Cuba
"Y P<o~:Fi?f1 since \~~ nedy Round of, lanff-cutung ne- _• "
• i ./~h~ q;aled that \·:liat ,~OllatIOn" :due 10 open m Gene:a l' Defendmg hI> 'Ci,untI \. 5 aCllon WASHINGTON. ~bruary, 12.-
. ", :' !\'d,hmlr " enn"<?!y a '10' :'i'lav the Pnme i\linlstel' said, the Bnl,<h Pler.nler explamed pLEDG,lNG anew that the United States will work tow_ard
" '. "'1 fl1dt!.Pl '9'r IndJa : Blltal~' "as lead)', to ·throw her]' Brit{ilfl1)elle\'ed in oldmalY non, peace, President Johnson says that areas of, agreement,_
' .. ; ·....eti;ht around_ runher 'progress, strategit trade ,nIh communists not disagreement. will be sought and allowa~ces made fo! the' '
--''-il -- ,,' There "as a problem of mstabl- : and' nev<:r gan' aId \,. ith trade naturai differences among IJeoples.
" lillY 01 cODlffiodny PllC~S and they I He added tbn Bntam belte\'e~ :-'11 Joht'ison made the state-months, Mr Johnson 'noted. but-('ommittee. Preparing F-or ,\ou1d have'to lry w'jmd eons- tanVthmg t!Jat "!ll ralse the stand- m!;nt TUbday 10 an informal ad- he obseived that ten of the l~
- S' 1"IDcove ans'U ers· to the problems aril (If h\'lng ,,1 the cnmmUnlst "h'NATO I h dTh I
.IumanRlghts.' emmar I ' h dles~ to a gtoup of \Iv He House" ('uuntnes lave a . new"e I • I' o'n- mtern-atHmal [lqUld}ty natIon- '; 10 the inlere~t of t e , 'L. d
' . V1S110r,. 1Il the course of \\ hlch he i ,governments 10 tlle past year anHolds "'Session. Sl,r Alec -said: It "ould oe a very i Wesl 'fol thIS -reason economIc ,1'1 ved nOllce that the United Ilhat 50 of the 113 nations 10 the;~ AR 1, "Feb ~ -The' N10th good l.1:11ng If c(.)un~nes looking/ ,an< t"m, \'. e. e bad Slates ba~ no intention to pull out i \\ odd have had new governments
',r,'-' n', t"." o,r,·o··..,o·'ory conl- 101' capltal·.could draw up a .code , f Id ' h I h""
' .., a.. . , Iof Soulh..ast ASla or 0 Yle I!!g, III I e asl tree -years .
".". f,., :~i" Hum ,n RI"hl' SC' or conduct to\\-ard~ mvestmg . I that area to communism ., \\ t: expect those thmgs . and.
r.·· • h(''- "Jll b· held III Ka- COllmnes \·.bicb tliey could pledge H,ome N,ews n , He. "as speakmg to a,group of 1 \\(' "Ie not tite last .word and
· ,'x " "" ",,--'he,d r'IPsday thernsel\'e~ to 6bserve IlIternal revenue service collec- t\\ e cannot expect to mash a but-
t d·" t~e .ch;ll:-m<inshlp of. 'Qr. He weDl. 00 1('1 say that II \\ as B'rl"ef t0r, and offiCial, "ho called at ~on and have our Wishes carr-led
,\ -... : 1 RecloT r,f Kabul ,Unl- one of the l:-omes of lIfe ihat the f I I I b ,. Ii d
.. "L \' ne\\ Iv jrrlleDendent :nal1ons bad . I the \\'hne House For the most ~ut a lover t ll~ g a e. e sal .
T-:' meet'nc cE(',dE'd :hat an be~ born 111io a- \~'orld which was iKABUL Feb 1~ -~1r Farl \10- part the Pr e"dl'nt dl,scussed do- .All we can do IS expect to do
· V/'CUr1\'a "Gmrrr.:'(;6' .('omp(f.'pd· a-il e<ldy . interd'ep'endent, Every h1mmad Kh:llrzadeh Chief of Ime,lIC malleI' bUI toward the \\ hal I, nght. what IS honourable.
,,' , pr."."en:at:\,e': of Ihe m1l11';- thlll~ mdJCalea the absolute 10- tHe Instltu1.e of The~tr1c.a1 Arts,! close of an extemporaneous talk Iwh~t I~ e~!I~htened-and that -we
· .~, (',f ,F'orcg,m A{!alr-. Pres- <ll1,d terdependence of all nat!On~ lefl for the United Slates Tue,- he touched on many world prob' are dOlllg~r'-on:,a110n 1r;1"t'il0)' ~nd 1'Je oRa, Great pnzes'can be \\on-if "e da" 10 complete thfc picture' la- lems' Cqmmentmg on the natural
.'! • :,erSll~ sh(\~~· bc estab: j act together" Iie"sal,d "If \\'e do nl'~dJ Ukab" whIch IS the,fir<t -Af- Regardlllg Panama. the Pres!- dl~erenQes among peoples. he'~('!l 10 ~on~l&r Ih~ eChmCel' nOI \\e rna\' not even be.abve to ghan pIcture filmed through the dent said thc-' Cnlled States IS Sal(J a good way to treat the other
lJ n!:J!f;'m, of the- semlOaY and ar, . 11 • th" . .. , help of PliolOgraph" Departmel,t concerned about the SituatIOn but fellow "IS Just 'to assume that he
·.• nce fe,' lr.e ncC-e5'~['.' t.3Cll!l.e5'\ ce l~(" e. flzes \ 'the of,lhe l\JtnlSlry q,f Pre-s and In- he-.ha< hnp<,,, fO! the ~rganlsatlon i \\ant~ to do for hIS own people
. S,;"j~rly the m~!lng dec,{1ec, rthe sa~ ~o rea;>o~ ;. y th formation (1f Ameflcan Stales efforts to "hat y(1U want to do for your
' \. r'OU;; dl'phtrnenls rak'nn DG em na 1G1lS, mc u }ng e bllllg both ~db to-,"ether 10\\ n .'J;~'~ .n· Dl!" semm"r shouls ;,~p~ I So\~i~t Unio:; sho~J1d notkirecofnise 'KABUL. Feb 12 -Dr. 5ayyed In dlscu'smg Cuba. he lelterat- Vce.know that !'vIr Khi'llshchov
.' 'heH' repreSentallv!"s' S!J :lia1 ja common. uty.111 w01' ng ,o~c. Siranf Sharaf. Asslslam to lire !'ed that the Untted States IS mak'l can ::111 100 rtullion people ,ln
. , m"v do Ihet~ share ,f '\'0' K' ~~:~.tow~OI~:v~li~~ ~'::hm~: ~Z:: ,I?ean of the C'pllege Gf Econo~J1lcs. '.Ing the Guant.mamn Naval Base \\'estern Europe'ln a matter of
In- COnneXIOf\,' . . left for the, ,Federal Repubbc <.If self-suffiCient mInutes." Ptesldent Johnson sard1 mon when It comes ,to preserving G d t t the I
I '1 the human race from eX1in~tion. ermanv H?ter ay 0 VISI Concenng CYPI us. he said there I "We know that we can kIll a 100
I In Nev. York. Ir 'R A Butler. ,~nlVerslt~~ ~~ Cologne and deltvur are problems among tlie NATO mJ1!lon peo.ple In the Soviet>.~ KAB 'L. Feb r2. -'1~aulana In,] BU.!, no C?nc!uslOns .were T~ach,:d a sene" 0 ectures all1es but lliat Under-Secretary I UnIon, m a. matter of minutes
:.".:ui!~~1; lblal;n .G 1.e;.cher {j,t the .cu~~ed :' Itn U Tham, Urrlted Na- " He h~s been Im'llI:·d n'O Ih" (,f State George Ball IS trymg to That IS not great statesmanship
.,1' i'le Cdlege of 'i1edlc-me left fOr hons Sec"eta.ry-(leneraJ. -possl?le College of 'Soclal and Economic evol\'e a "olutlOn that Will k~ep ~ We have to':prepare to. defend.'''~t' left K,abol for th~ Unlled t·wa~;s of plovldmg a link between S'clences of the C010anc UhlVpr- the Greeks and the Turks m Cyp- Iourselves. but \ye all. have to be
A,' ,b Rep~b];c ye;s erday under a the "orld b09Y and the propos.eq sity which 1J.as nn affil,at!-:>n ag- rus from fighting each_ other I -prepared to find a solutIOn, to
1'.·\R scholarship -progr.amme' for international· force for Cyprus : reement With the' Coliege of Eco- The new government in Vlet- I the"e many problems"
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A Tartar medlum Ta1t{le
anh-mrcrat! nusslle IS. 'fIred
j TOm a U.S. destroyer using'
a recently perfected autOma-




















.' _The.Pen is 'yearn~g_ for:a.·.··
fresh .song.. . .. "'.
.Froir! t.he 'lips 'flows ~ surging-'-;' .: -. ~
wave. of. love." .. ,.... .-:.-. .
. . .... And the heart, .like 'a" child. •
" . rushes .to Q1e thfong:. . . .
.Each blade of grasS is Dr-ettier .
thail a··flower: .:'. ':;;; . ., .. '.' .
:.. ." It makes. fIle carpet· for beau- ~ '. ~ '.... . ..;.
'. ~ ," ty to. tread .upon.· ., ..... ' ...... : ;. :-., :-
. 'In whOse' treSses :is my" heart
, .' .... ensnared. ,-. ,.' . .' _. " . _ .
- - Il flu.tters· like a lear in .to'e .' . :',
'.. \virid strong:": .' . . '
. Supre'me- sacrifice. is' the·. first '.,
need 'of" Love:· . -
My -:inns, ax:e ready' to ~.eet..:, .. -.
ne\" c.ommotions;· . .
My Dm~rs- \\ild 'fiow~rs, 'rocks '.,
.' and. mountains. . ':. . .
· . ':.' :' Are dartcrhg .. i~ "orne ne';"ly-',
.•' • . I.· born emotionS".
· .- ',:.' : On ¥he :'strengtH or my' coime; ~ _
· ,: .. .I try's: .youth _.' ;. .
'..- . - .- ¥y SQrig~·soar high iiito the'
, . ".skies:: " .... . ....:' ,~.,-
" ".,' . ).tlY, .d'ear Motherl~nd ,~iU':be '- ,-
- '. '. r. _ . . " . .' .. - ; " '. . a . true. :parad.j~' : ,,_. ..r~ady 17lO,unted un: 20 ff! 5:." . conds;. :rli~ .. 1-5-joQt :(;>;:metre)' " '. ~ If the~ lend ..:ears_ to: warld'~:.' ..'
,\avy c.ratt. b7'l}1gs the ffilSStles . Tartar .can carry ·.etther con: .• 'c·nes.· '-- ' ... ' :, . . ..
.. IIR from .magazmes' . b.~row' ventlonal _or liucl~a-r. .'war- .' The· .youtli can claim .ilO:·ela=--· :': .• --
. deCk .aM can' tlIu-rich cr'-twcr-' heads.,··,.·.·' , '. . tlon.. ',.., .... _ : .'." . ~
..missile .: s~lvo: .. eve~JO ,$e-. . .__ ' • " Till 'th~y' p~ve'\h~ U~{ty's . . .
THE E.CONOMICA:L·· ·Ql!ALl~JE~~·.9~ .:.J:~~r~S .~.~~~r.: ['::~~~~l~~ jS.:~f:.·:,:Vi~~~~ :E~S- '~-'."'~~ ~:::'~
I AND VARIOUS PRO~~E.MS>-OF ..ITS'· EV:ALUA119N.·... ~.' '., tSlot~se~~ ~ ~an!l e~e:h!!a i[1 .:..__ •.' " .~. .' - 1 . . Ii"ch' Id i \ Those \\ nose march IS· relent- .I The fine and -valuaole laplE Iaz~ loutput of .12,000 .·kgs: of laPI~: The gtJ<i.n. apls w I was so or less~.. .... , '. .'.:-I ull which can attract to a great- cos!. per kilogramme, ,of raw,,}apis .1~50{):!20,4"ls actu=-ll:(' ',~vorth of.. Blessed jiy their: handS: Iiead' .'
. er extent aJ!: the'local and foro liS 'estl!TIated a~6ut ,12 putch sterling_p~un.d .73-:~ at t~e Ger- .and :aH: ,:< .., "_ . '. -:.~
elgn Industrial InstltutiOns, should- MarkS and for. gnnne;cl lapiS D~. man mar~~ts.. The..~~e ~f En?-. . Dori:t-'Iet '-the t' ' .. 'li '.fr .'. ." -' '.
have propertl,!!:> and ~hstmctlOns 0,4. to 1.00:. " __ . _'. . lish'})(Lund"'_w~ th~ ;-educe~ -.m your -grip; : ~e '-0 p.:' orr; ,~:.: .
, as follows . The pieces of Afghan lapis',lazu- most CO!IDtnes dunng7 the ·econo- 'Th'" d'· : t" I ."
P f I I 1 'must' . . --.... --, .' '.' :, ' . ' e SWQT . rs no c ean and"leces 0 aplS, azu I I1 reported by :i\-Ir','''\prler ill ,1390 mlC. cnses. '. -: hang- lipon the .,~ " ". ,,:,: .
I be small and tmnuy. The colour (corresponding' to, 1308 Hegira) India !I"O'-·Sen·«l·· .u~"'~lO' n" Th '.. , I'd' ., '. '..d t h t be ' .. .' '.I,c , lf~ e. wor set.,., tnals at Olver""I oes no ave, 0 vaIl .are of sQecla! mt~rest and un!X!r- .' .' ." ,step '.' , .' ", - : . '. _' ,."
ahle, ~t should canstantIy be tance: ·~lr.· Apller' fias estin'lated To LISSR, To .Expedite - '0" 1-' ". .'
bl or Violet at any place The ' . '. . - . ':...,. .' . . I' b ood· and of tribulahan'ue . . I the. COst of one -~ : Kllogramme of Puicnase " 'O'f Mi 21'· -"Fr d .' . . . '.
white or blue sJ50ts of the mar-' t' Afdh "1 k-( '.) DM 16 t "-1'500 ,.... . . -_. g- . . ',' ee_ .on:. IS r~ward for the br~-
. 11 IS f . . <> an ap, ra\\ '. o. . NEW' DELHI I di .- F 0 ? ve.-- , ' " --. '..'. ,.'
Ible, as \\ e as crysta 0 plnte, and the cost-of gnnned and manu-. .AP'" . ..' -' -- n _ a, . e.~ L '.', 'Wh' h "11'" 0.'. -' -decrease the 'value and beauty of factured lapls_ per. leg. DM. 25 to. . ( )~-II)~Ia.. ~\'1n _send a ..eam-}~.t . . rc . needling.:: can"t b.ri:I?g
I
the lapiS lazuh m all mstltutes 30.: : ". .' ". . .the- SoV:I~t.lJmon"soo~ to. expedite 0 apy:. na~~o.n. - . ' . __ ' ' " .
of precIous stores However, these I B'ut, ho";','ever. :VIr.' Aplrer' had' arangeJTIe~ts ~t)r ~he __prOOuct~n . Fortune kl:;Ses. the' f~t ~f thos!". ::
Ifacts, unfortunately sometunes fU.rDself 'purchased ._ 'Afgnan .la"is --tOqlhg.-~~-Jets ~n Ind!.a..the MUllS- . --. ~~ do n~~, fear ~n~ J~v.__s .of . .' .,completely decrease the value of f (;e C·' -, th &, tel' of Defence PnlducfIOfr. Kotha de~tb:. "_........' , ..."
'lapIS lazuli, Moreover cracks and forll-?" rman, om.l?1~9:3Yl'= .... e Raghu ~amian;'1:OId, .parliament . 0 my beloved AfghapiStan, . '--:':.', • :.
I ' 0 OWing. pnces.·m., ·Tuesday . ' Hug·~ them- -cl' . cr.: : ,...., .'holes are heavy defects ill a laplS 1st clasE'AIgltan' 4'iJls lazuli per. " . .' -.-. .', .:-: .... .-... '. .use' an grve' ,;--I because dunng the opera,tlOn It kg.' stg, ;£ 20. " . .' -;.T~lf ileam. would,-o. dis!:uss ',prer' _~eJl1 .breath.- . __ . '.
breaks down. , ' 2nd dass·)!tfgharr-lapis.lazull per (,Ul:ement, of ._eq~))pmerit.. SovIet . \Ve c~,dle a. tbonsan~ ,tjrne.<;' . .
I In regard to. the v~lue of lapl~_ kg. stg '£.12.' " ~ec~lcal a~Is!ance, and a.:tram-;. ~~r .each· . BoW.ef' tnm-e ilia· " .,lazuli, 1\11'. Apiler has given some. mg. programme for India~,person-IJilo~\s. , .. :. " -'.
1 notable remarks. In 1929, the Sci-' 3.~d..~s ~ghan lapis .iaz.u,ii'''''er !leL he. ad.ed:.. :,,:' 0'. ,'_ -" ..1']11 the .bloo~ of ..F~~h:eI:S..grear,
I viet UDion has excavated. 2,000 '. ..,... _::;ome 'ln~mbers: qu~shon~d .the.j .In 0111' ve!ns: With . glory.' :.'
f 1 , 'h h kg. stg. £ q.- ",' ~. "'. wlSdom of €stablishmg- three. se- f!0\\·s.· . ..'..: .... -' ~Ikgs, 0 aplS Wit t e estunated The ptitpo;;e is' that ·Mr ApileJ: '" t' J . is'f . 00- t- - At: th' . . '. " ,.' -: ,---~-------'--~--,value of 10,000 rubleS". ThiS shov,'l;' had ',Oon..ht·1st class.;a\\' 'Afghan' Pt·har:~.et· p an . or pI' ,uc wn Ot , F' e:cost o~ Jif~ '¥d. wealth. ",h h . f "- 1 ' ...., . '., . . e Je s. . . " - .. , -. or ·t"ee we 11 'seek the . vi~ ..as t at t e cost 0 one ,.10 raw lapIS m Kabul for £.!WO.O per kg: . __ ' ''. ',' " .• tas . t,'" -'.' _ '. " ~.,.~ t ~ lapIS m'the Soviet Union is about LJ h !d'b ". 'k"d h b' f ,... " . ..' grea.... .. - -'.. .'t ~ , ..0 ~ a II~ . - It. s ou. '. e. remal, e, t at e are .Raghu· Ramtah said the' "ites-- "Far :every 'lnch of thine:' . rand''L~""I/ L ;) rubles. From thl~ fact we can the econ9mlcal cnsls. Df'. Europe' ~liglfies-will: be. pr09ucelf :11 Oris- . . ' .
re l h i consider. that RUSSian lapiS have m 1929 the' exchange rate of one'l sa 'State' Airframes 10 Manarastra . W ""1 R··.... : - ". .e o I bl I't' R -'-l' '.' '. . . '" , e.\ I. Ig", and . conquerl e 71 0 tl.,) ! r:o va ua ,e qu.a ~ Ies. ega,um~ sterlmg pound \~'as ·;WA. German' State.- aEd ~el€ctroJii~'gear, IT: Hy-·. fate:. . - -.~. '" _
'-
(- tne lapIS m Chilli, South Amen I' Marks. . ..'. Id~rabad clty-wexe" est;lohsheCi' T"" -. f -'" . ..
. . M A 'I' d ·b.J h' . . '. . .' ". " ,,~ eyes. 0 enemy will be bh-
, _...- ca, ,r. pi er escn e", t at It I • . _ -. _. c'.' .' rn: lhe adV:lce oJ SOVIet and '.. If\-' 'ghted, . ",., ,'.' ':
has usually surface spot and vary-J . In VIew of thIS: 'fact It)S pro:v~ -dian experts. -.. , If . - st· .; .'. "
Fire Brigade 20121-201~ mg colour. In 1924, Chilli had an' 1~~ t!}at one kg; af lSi Class of Af-.~ __ __. . 'Th ~r~. cok-H upo~ ..thy ·hilk
Police 2()f)0'i!-21122 ' . . .' . ". ". ,- e... ale a.zar'l ana Pakhtun.
Traffic 20159-24041 I ,. ," .. -: ....: 0 .- " " '-' •••• Do ~ll posses"a' steU:like win.
Ariana Booking Office 24731-2473:2 .r~.1C~~ __ ·c.e:'·· .., ,-.... 'W' _I&'~~'. <~ :Ve·;snai[.f!~d.·aU- thine~ - pJ~~i"
Airport 22318' _ _ .. .... '. __ "!1' . un· . - . V. It~ ..a mynad· r.~olent·fl~w- --
. . _ ......._ - -er: - . p ~
-- - , ._-' Of the- ~g'l?~y ·.and ~ar\(;e.IJi, .- .
f~~~~~=~~~~~;,~s~~~:~!t,~~~S'~'~'~~~A'~~~~~~~~~~'~~~i~~i'~~ 1:~~u~u~~,~~~~~,·
': < I '; 'i~~" .. ' L . We-do. not kn'ow'-of ant diffei-. _ .
. . ~ l:.- ences. . . '.
I a_·
I
·::?, ~. - - . ..
'. . We-.:are brothers ~~' ~ili\B..
so: . ~
\fdtp~rlan~, li;' ou'r ·llie-line•..- .
Ljsf~~ ;:. ~ '~rie~d.~~. ~~~' :". .
. Long live Aigh<i:n ·brother. Lori".·, ,
llve thy. ambition' _-. . ~
. . ~: LOng' live-- thy' ~itY~··· ton:~





9 650 kcs== 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST
D. English Programme:
9 595' kcs== 31 m band
.3.3(}..4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme: .. .... ..
6.000 'kcs== 50 m band
7.00-7.30 p.m. AST
JU. EngHsh Progra~:
,6 000 kcs= 50 m band
7.30-8.00 p.m. AST
Russian PrograD1me:












11 955 kcs== 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs== 31 m band
ll,Oo-ll.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs==31 m band
11.3O-~2.00 midnight
The programmes include news, I
'topical 'lOd historical reports,





































































































KABUL. :T:IMES ··· ..U~. __.Exper.ts.· Dr(l:ft' Meas~.res To Combat
B~~t"~s ..Racicil,· Religious': Discrimination
.-- AGENCY. . -
Eiltor.lB.:Chlef The additional machin'ery en- PART n
Sab~uddin KUihkaki VIsaged consists. 'of .:an .ll-mem- LiKe, the. di'Bft conventi~n it- relIgion, offends human ?Ignlty. All, papers ,ublished _
I. Eiltor ber' fact-findiIig .and" conciliation self, these unp!ementabon prop<}- and that no state has a nght to day m the ca ·f lId Yes~ ,
B. -Khalil . coriunittee· "to be, 'responsible' for sals will· be taken uP, by' the Hu- discriminate on such grounds, that Royal Decree Pi a P aye t~p. e
Il:ddress:-- oseeki?g the amicable settlement man. Rlghts"Comml9;lon la~ this every i~diVld~~1 has the right. te tension of thec~~:~~ter':n e~f
Joy Sheer-3, . or· ~lSputes ..between states .par- rTJ,0nths.. _ accept, or reject ~r change. ~d- th~ National Assemhl
Kabul, ..Afgbaliistan . ties conce;:ning ·the mterpreta-' Also like the convention, they herence to a rehglOns or belief, They also .y. '. .
Telegraphic Address:- tion, .application '01' 'niiftllinent of represent a considerable measure and that parents have the right a Prime M' g~ve, pr~ence to .
"TibJes. Kabul", . the' present convention."· of compromise among t!le 14- !lx- to determine the religio~ or belief ning a co I'~ter ,St.() er asslg-
Telepbones:- . ,l"emb'ers of the commltt~e perts of the sub{:ommissfon who in .whrch a chIld ~s brought ul? finanCIal' ~:. eef 0 study the
21494 -(Ertns. 03 . "'ould, be' "persons of .high moral cbm~ from .qUlte.., different legaL . _ . offiCials. s a us 0 government
22851' [4, -5 ll!Id 6. .__ standmg- capacity; celected by the political and SOCIal backgrounds It also asserts the nghts. of In- Ihe daily' Islah on its
Subserlptlon.Bates: terms after' being nominated by Therr dISCUSSIOn htghhghted some dlvH:lual and group worship, the three tili h ' page
AFGHANISTAN General ~embly '!or . five-year 'of the diffeI:enceS in ~ackground. cre.at:ion of religious commumties, Dr. k~~m .sIfe: -a proposal' by
Yearly .' . .Ai. 250 the governments accepting the' Experts from cultures.that pl,a~e r€lIglOus teachmg and publication, form f f t,c suggestmg th.e
Half yearly <.. Af. 150 convention , , '. high value on freedom. of. spee~ and observance of dIetary pra~ti- tectsa~~ ~~ a ouncr] of Archl-
Quarter-ly' fif. SO A- state .havmg 'a .complamt ag- and expressIOn (Amencan, Bn- ces. It says that states controlling to look after~~:;uc~JO~aL Expel'ts
FOREIGN <II1lSt -apother would be expected tlsh, IndlaIl, Frenop, for example) the .means of production should pro t . th e. ouse. bUlldmg
Yearly ~ S 16 to- 'Use .bilateraLnegotiation in thc could not subscnble to state su- help proVide the religIOUS articles T~c S. I~ e cap:ta.J Clty.. ."
'Half Yearly':. $ 8, . first ~.stance, bufafter -SIX mon- ppresslon 'of ~~dividual.aQv0'cacy,and facilities needed for the prac- to c~anw~ ~ says lit IS high .tune, ..
.Quarterly .. $' 5 'ths eould take the ',case to the however odIOUS unless It constl- t1ce of'religJOn h g, e unp easant face of·
Subscription from -abroa1;l. COITJIllittee, :., ,t'Utes ·Incltement. . t !! old city and devise plans for
will be -eI,:cepted·ny cheques . " ". bUlldmg new' apartment hou
, of Idcal curre'ncy at'the ofli- After obtammg .all .necessar:y The sllbscommlssJOn agreed to At the end of the subcommiss- and t6 hart h . ~es
cial dollar exchanll:e rate,' information, . t.he .committee the Vle\\, although not all ItS lon's session. several members ex- 1 f C; th a . .compre enSlve
Governnient Print¢g Bouse "shall ascertain the- .facts and .members did. f.lOtably, those accus· pressed unhappiness that they had p a; or e city s ';,.ater supply'
Printed at:- .make available ItS gool! offices tomed to virtually aosolute state been pressed. to accomphsh' so an J~~age :ys;~m. £fe says that.
_
____-;--_7--"-......,..-;.'""-:'-- to the states concerned with a .powel- over t·he indiVIdual. In ge-: much In too short a time yet. math I on o~ e be ?rt devoted
i . f .' bI '. I' f L h h d h . . m IS connexlOn y the Muni~ A.-S·UL 'TIMES VJ.elY; 0 an, amlca e so utlon 0 nera owevcr, t er..e was a WI e t ev did not conceal some satis- c 1 C ., h -.~' . the' matter on·.the baSIS. of res- measur'e of agreement about the factIOn at what thev had been IPat orpori~JOn anot er ?rga-
. peC! f.or the com'entlOn" . enl of raCial 'chscrimination .and able to do The exp~it from 'th.e nlzda Ion cou h very well help in
FEB~tl;ARY 1~, 1964 ..In each such c,ase the committee about tliE' need for .colJlJ;lattmg UnIted States. Morns Abram, said mOAer~~::gn~ eb clt
y
·f· '..
. I . would. putih$!J a repOl (withm 18 I.t . he was gratified at what had been 1 mer. 0 our Cltl-
ID PRESENT 'montlis, -unless It chooses to seek The SUbSCDmnllSSIOn'S draft dec.- achieved He had stated early'm zlens. a\f'e .bullt h?uses along the
. . d' , , .' f' h' I . I l ' I' s opes 0 mountams These hou
'Fhe Royal Decree' issued in an a VJsory oQlruon ,or t e nter- aratwn on e lmmatmg re IglOUS s5al tpnw Sl?\\ aq .I?q:j UOlssas aq.· l'k f d ..... -
" ' t' I' C f J' I - h" fi d" .J h l' '1 ses ac -0 'mo ern amemtles. A
l'VI neX[Dn \\!tb the new .Con;;- na IOna our-t.~., US[lce . j mto e.ance ., nN suc a n mg If~teresteu.m agg mg ,ov~r .ega- Ian should b d' f
VtUl 'I' I'\P-rnaps the best Id If no solution 'IS reached. elth~r document as th" ~Tafl convention !hstlc details than he was m mov- p h e levlsed . 0 un-
. IUl, ~ -r.."'" ton . '~ould' party -to such a complaint m~,ly on race ciiscnmm2t;on' It stIll mg deCisively fOi",yard. prol"le t e ,genera appearance asI}H,~el1t tHat a na I ~ . '. \\ e as the mterior comf t
. . fits . tlrmg It to the world.courL The~ E'.I eou.rc.' det,1llcd elaboration ]\'lany members contnbuted to f th h or
, n 101' rom 1 sovereign ' . ' ', . 0 ese 0 S
,\,,, I. • .'- proviSIOns would not. rule- out e- Among itS mam points it ,states that- deCISive movement. Th' ,u es.
The year ,.1:3'12. Will go" . down 'Sort t.() "other procedure for selt, rh'at discTlITIInaticln on grmmds of te e artlcle also suggested that
,mo --the' hlsttJry of- Afgh~s- ling the- dIspute" . reltglOn' or relief (mducmg non- (Concluded) . st p.~ shoultl be tak~~ by . '~he
wn .as the: year m . which a . ' co.ncemed. . authontles tp n:lIni-
\el'): .unpo~tant step vias tak- .0: A' R'EVIEW -OF ,SO'VIE'T' AGRIC.ULTURE. mls~ ~he lmport .~f cpnstructjonal
en for the .leallzatJOn of ow'ft· , matenal by. ma~mg greater use
~uclal alms: The social'reform . 'SIT'.UAT·.ION of J~cally a'l,,:ilab1~ .mat-erials.
Jnl tJated a.~, the Wish of'. His' ' . , For mstance, It saJ.d, lIlStead of
t.:, 1,-' ' . . '. ., . . • metal Foofs, . which require im-
vla)esty tlLC .,..ng ,5 progress- " . ' d' , .
• I ·'1 to'th d :'- Communisf Party Commlteemen By~ G.EORGE SYVERSTER .roughly 20 per cent of the repub- porte metal, the use of . mes
.ng . satl.S ;act~o y .... e ~ .heard. Premi~: KJjrushch~v's23.8 million ton.<;' of grain were lic's .cult.ivated area was erodiIig- should be'" encourager. These
,lght of e:,el1'0ne cC?ncerne .. vITgm 'lands gram-growmg rroJect ,han·ested. or threatened by eroSion, should be . encO'Uraged. These
: . U\\ rhal ~lhe ,ConsntutlOnal do\\'~roundTuesday . !be republic reaped aDout 16 Dvoretsky also emphasIZed ex- nated. if. a' l:ountil of Architects:
Coromlttee has completed, the Coupled with. that was a fori'- mIlllbn metnc ton~. m 1902. Th~t pansion of IrngatlOn and mtensi- and Constructional Experts is.
drait constll.utlon 'we want to Gast that the Ukr~ine..the old head h~ryesl . represented an average fication of. cultivatIon on urigat~ established.' , , ,
PI'alse the Ihard and consden- basket of' the SOVlet Union. win 'Yleld of about 'slx-tenths of. a ed land-snggesting that some of Yesterday's Ams m ItS edltor-
iluUS' work of the ·eommlttee soon dOl;lble pro~h,I(;,ti?n. , ton per heclare-<lr 535. pounds the dner areas Will be abandon- ial discussed ,~he problems of va~
, b' l'-h - 'te of The. vlr!fm lands. porJect \\'as per acre. The 1963 harvest m ed, cahoners dunng the Id hohdays.
11. t: ~1 el s. ~\ . .o,.m -:::el' res- 'quietly eased .out of ·the Sovie.t large areas .of the- republic was In contrast to the Kazakhst~ It is only natural; it said,. tnat
n<l\ mg othe I high - . farm 'llemlight by Bernard Dvoret- h ttle more than t\\·lrtenths of a ffi' I' I f people· in, the capi-tal who are
nsib litles' succeeded ill' '. . h t A h t ~ 0 lCla s conservative pans or' .p~ lit . 't":e' dut'y entrusted sk~. Deputy Pre!lJIer of the K!!- ~o4~IPer . ec are. . ec a.e IS the future Spivak saId the Uk- tired of const1mt work would like
~ l\Jrnp e mg, ..11 '. .zakhstan· Republic. at· a Kremlm - ~ acres ' 'll' 1'0 to spent their Id holldays'in one
up'un 'therri '<!-lm9st ..on . ~llIle'lneeting on plans for pulling this Khrushchov two years ago told r.ame t l '1 receive 0 per cent of the wmter'resorts in the' coun-
They are !i1so to work in the cou'Tltry out .of ItS chronic agri' Kazakhstan p~fty leaders . t~ey :o:s~ I ertl I~er than last year ~o try. ._.
.-'\0\" SOl')' Commission . the: .for- cultural. cns,ls.. . . are .out t? ralSe the prpductJOn ts gr:a n productIOn.. The nearest"place is Jalaiabad,
:11lrtlUn of, \\-h Cb .y.,'as' annGun"' The UkralOe s .prospects "ere of grams to two tons p,er hec- O~Clrl pre~cupatlOn "Ith the However, going' to Jalalabad for
t'ed h\' Dr Mohammad You- play.ed up by.- Mark Spiv3k, Ag- tare-er ab0ut. 60 !JIlllion tons vlrgm ands ad led to oU~baCks spending-three of four days pre·'
f - 'da: - .' T1cutw::al 'Minister of that. 'fertile' . D\'oretsky hmted KazakhstaJ.! m the land devoted to gram. m sents special problems mainly that
s yester ). provlDce. , , . leaders v:ere senously' concerned the older wheat-growmg reglOns of accommooatlOn. .
Those s.elect€d . as < Comnus:, Dovorl?tsky: cWhile .. skiPPing- 'by the threat of wmd erosion of of the Soviet. Union Well ,to do people who can afford
",on m~mbers ar.e celebrat~a over last years r€portedly disas- theIr and' steppelands-a dust In the Ukrame land sown to to pay hotel bills may not have
personalities .·representlng 'all trous wheat harvest. aeknowledg- low· plowed as an ··'imp.ortant anti- gram dropped by almost eight thiS preblem. ,Similarly those who
Impohal1t ,shades of opimon ill ed that hIS. goyer:nment "lS not prediCted would ultImately arise: mllhon acres" though farmers have their own houses or know
:he countl~·. ThIS should mean yet f.ully uti-hz!-Og all the p
'
l5slbi.' He 'sald about 175 mlllio'n acr- there were getting about four Reople:who.hilve their:own accom-
that the :ie\'ised 'Constitution li.tle~ of- the vlrgm lands. ternter es In Kazakhstan \\'ill be shal. tunes more grain than Kazakhs- modatlOn, .too, . have nothlng to
" gOlllg through a thorough nE'S.· .',,' . . 10\\' .plowed as an.. import<mt anti- tan farmers from the same har.-. worry about. ..' .•
, I' before subrrussion to He .saId,. Kazakh?tan can. prod- erOSIOn m.easures. This mcltcated vest . The pr~blem IS most acu.e for
".na ) SIS . . uce a blJhon Poods of t::r:lIn <l. people who neIther have their own'
lne Loya ~Irga to be conv~ed year or more" and.is expected tn houses nor can bor.row tne- use of
. dunng the !kst hali of 1343. double that- by. 1970. ' . M te . lEt thelr friends' houses or pay the
With tli_€ '.-draft of the new But I>cvoretsky,'s. targets are ana. " ncouragemen 'the 'virgin lands of northern Kaz- hotel bill. " '.' .
Cunstltution' belllg .-l'{!ady, YJe .the 'lov.-e5t ever projected for the ", ° akhstan had bee~ "fully justified." The editonal suggested tha~ ~th
expect that the . secreta)aat of vast ,region ploWEl-d up at Klir~sh- fo Farm l\iechanlcs Asked. a View to creatmg greater faclhties '
ne- tonstitutlOn' Commission chov s bldd~ng m.-the past elght . He said the Central Asian Re- for such people and, aLSo In order
will be ab'le to release its text years. . For' In Soviet Union public had 32,600.000 hectares to attract more touns.ts to the city
101' publlci discussion .Yields In Katakhstan, . which (about 88.500.000 acres) under cul- the, Jalalabad MumcI~al authon-
'N .' h .' no\\:. has nearly ·14 per cent of , . tivabon in 1963 which was more ties should,ma~e speCiaL ar,rang.e-
,. e hOJ?l1 t at our .press the, total .!:ultJvated area of . the MOSCO\\, Feb 13.. ' (Reuter).~ than triple the area ten years a 0 me~ts such as erectmg small woo-
,'. hlch througho~t thl.s penod Soviet UmonJ have_expanded'smce Top Soviet communist offiCials . g den . cottages or else tents so that
ha' done a commendable Job .the peak year of 1956, when Tuesday welcomed. . enthusiasti- Bue he. said, full use ,vas' still people could 'hire them at cheap
Il1 expla.ining and. analysmg . .' . ' ..' 'cally a prop?,Sal for ~'mate.ri:ll en: not bemg made ef the virgin landS. rates. . '. ' ,
the pnncI]:iles of the democra- WhlCh w1)1 lead· to a ·more suc_,cour~gement to. mechaniCS .tel (Last year's dlssastrotls grain' har- AUSTRALIAN .~ PILOTS
c~' -tDwar:-ds, ",:hl~h we a.re hea- ces,s.fu~ i~pleinentatio!1 of. the contmue workrng on the _E~e vest in the area of only five mill- STR .' : . . ,
dmg should also be. able.to ConstitutIOn 'and members of farm, the government new~pap·~JOn tons compared WIth the 1958 IKE OVER M()Rj!:
glye a sin'cere 'and 'objective a Loya JJFga '",iiI become ac- !zvestJa reported . peak of 14,300,000 tons, is believ-' LEISURE TmIE'
fi · f h bl' " - ted "t':' "th . t . f . cd by some observers to be one .!e e-ctlon 0 ~ e pu IC opinIOn quam "l N e na ~e. 0 Mr. Bernard DvoretskY. PrOOuc- of the main causes of current Ser SYDNEY,. _Feb. 1~, ~Reuter).-
re.gardmg ....anous lSfues ~voly-problems I!Ivolve?, }lefore ra- tion Minister of .Kazakhstan, who viet wheat imports fwrn the The ,Austrahan' FederatlOn of Air
"0 m the ne:",: C~nstltutJOn A tlfymg. the .constitution. made the proposaL told the ple- WesL,' Pllots Wednesday order~d more .
dIscussion '-of the basic prmci-. We conslger the' completJOn nary meeting of the CommLlnist than 300, pilots. employed 'by,
plf's ,I-n'l:~lved in the COnstitu- oJ the work'. of drafting Party. Central Committee here Mr. Dvoretsky said the 1964 Gantas.-. Airline to strike frem
lIOn by the press Viroula ha~ the new: 'Constitution. the com- that tliis would enable farms to plan calls for a grain harvest of mldrught tomorrow followi~g the
thH'.e dlsi;nct advantages: Pub- pletion of one' 6f the . im- buIld. up terms of skilled workers 120 million poods (about 1,930,OOG bTeak d?w~ of negotiations over
lie opinIOn \\iU .help ·the Com- pOJ·tant- -chapters of this his. one of th~ big problems, facmg tons) from irrigated Ian? i~ lea, more 1~lsure._ ' . ". . ,
miSSlOn IIi a 'more, through con- 'totic movement initiated with Soviet agncur!ure. . zakhastan c~mpared WIth last An a.lrlme spokesman demed an
. . f't k th . bli th d < f :. h years 32 mIllion poods (about earlier report that all services ina,~ct 0 1 S w~.r.; . e. pu c e a vent 0 t e -new goverp- Mr. Dvoretsky. told Plenum that52J,600 tons). the airline's· worldwide network
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Sun sets today at
Sun rises- tomorrow at
TQml11'row's Outlook:
SlfChtly cloudy
-f'orecast by :\Ir ,\ u~t"H'It,
- .. -----~-KA.BUL; :\IONDAY FEBRUARY 1~. ~i!Jl.~_ ,1r\_\!.\\'A .::-~, n.;~ ~ H,i:----'-.;..-'--.,.:......-'--~:.--'-,..----....;,..,--'-.:.=:~'~~-- - ..,', .
HIS MAJESTY'S 'WISH THAT: -- ' ,
HIS 'NAT10N IS GUIDED BY' ,.
.SP.iRITUAL PRINCIPLES· ~:
Afghan· Nution Celebrates.lll [
;. KABUl, Februarv. 17.---
FR1D -\ Y. ~Jt:l:d l~ and Sunday werc Id holidays during which
the Ilfon1r ::f .\fg-hanistan like millions of Muslims around
the \\ o:ld. celebr.ltc·d the feast follow,ing the month of Rama,
ddn. I~:-; :naj·:~tv thr King in a brief message on the occ:lsion
of Id:l Fi~ ,r Slid on Thursday night.
'\\ r:. _. t 1 "-1'\ tl. ~ree{ \' a .... ! -i:"efF un 'a round or lnspec-
thIOu,~l, .:'1' l~ l-~d~(' uU! t~ILJn- ~1()i1 (I tht' utiice..... the automat \'~
tr-ynlt..' 1 l·n l R.':n I: I 1 l{~ \\ e ~ e:'ull \'..I! K..,ho;:,. \\ aIeh0i..l~:'~ an-j
hn:Je til I' ';'11 t'e..: II t..' pf jlUI people I hl: (: n <. e~c . "
ttl p~II,.m ilt,,, ,~(l('d ·duly 01 I 1:1 K,dJllI HI, R()~al HIl;hne" I
!.I"tI.1~ }',. "I::J "II :1.<,>('; P,ll r ,. Ahm~j Shah and other I
,PI·'.tU.,! ; j ff. '.,d ~ .. r· pI ,e, i iDE'mpe ' 01 the RQval faml!,' he
\' h!ch ,:- :'. IJd \ I' thc ....e' :J_ p Ice~t (I' the- Afghan NallLndl I
lauo~li,l,..' 'I,' # ',";1 !. 1 .. nUl d( t A~.,l·l""i11;1\ tl't' .\11111' t'r Ol CIH!.1.
)~Ie F.I ,;p:.' : 11, !·.1 ., l,ll;:l 1~ gUJU- t.tblnp! \rlnl~{(.";':'. and senl()l 01f-
cd bv n:' "I 1:1,1 .. ~ . :.U Ii iUilCa- I' 1..\ n~!·c<··' olfell'd Id' player, ;
ment·al.., lr' It;.,; rift. ~ ... :'1 dt!aln ~o- It thf.' :nosque In the Royal A~~ I
clal ano nat UlI.t1 ,,'aJ' 1 (,ncE' I ,n F. 'ct!!y m{ll Dtng \11' Hafiz i
agam send m< [(n,·. nc" to \OU Abdul Ghallal' ,onductE'd the I
on thls au",plt..\lllh \lna~~'m <1:1d I pt:I\(·.:i
. \\'Ish h<lI)PlnC-'~ 10 "UI nation and Aflel otlerlng ld gl eeuri'~' ' , " -. . ,'- -, . _~',--:-. . ",
H R I H h h P His Majesty the.' Ki.ng ins""cfi ..n!!' the' brid~e constt'llefion workshop ',i.n· ,ues-tern HI·l!It. _ ..'vloslems "II 0\"1 th" I\orld I, oya 1[( nes, t E' nnce. ..... ~ ".. " ~ ,
u ~ .' way, in Gris.lik, ' ~. .HIS :>laJe'l\' me,sage \\a, dnd those present Signed Ihel''ll- " , , _.' ~._
read <>vel Radl"· Aighanl'tan by den Book to mark theIr geeerlf1g~ .~' __ _
~~d ~~~~:~~II,~,~'\Il1lt"el ,ot PI~SS fl~/Ia~~~;ra~~a~ue~ousur: t~ tTHREE, A~lERjC4tNS."ARE' ·iilLLtti· "Dr. Yousuf Arrive~:
fib :llajCst o 'pelll the Id holl- Prlnw :l1,Dlster of Afghamstan. .:., _._.', ,... " . '~ .: .. " ~ .'" :" , ..".: ..
day m Kandahal A de,patch ~~,,~~~ l~IO;.~e:~'2gpsrot~p:~~y~~0;~: BY V.I.~T" CO.. N.:rG,. ·B.orHB .. AT1'ACKS: II'l.Sovie.t".Uni9-n',For'from the Rrl\'al H"a-dquarters In ~ ,
~~~gdat:~I~t~:I~ \~~h t~~aje~:'n~~~ 7;~~:r~~~~h:nndna~~~~a~~:e~f ~hl~ OIJTSm.~'·.THEATRE fS:·fL '~1.~iTN~~I ,M~-dicar neaf~~nt'
offered Id Pld\~PI"" ;It th(' Eldgah \IaJe,ty the KIng The Pr.une. 1'. - •• • .- .....
In Kandahal T.n Ftlda\ \Iml,ter Issued another message .~'\:rG.n\.. FI'i)l"; 11';, 17.. (.J~'A.j:-.. < :\lClSCO\\'. -Feo. .li.-0il the' in- _.' " =: .
Promment al1l<,n-g lh",,, pre,ent ,;Icetm,q our Pakhtunistam bre- A,VIET C-ong.fCrrorist 'shot a.I~.d killed if ('''):'-liliii't:~rr'p'olice, 'ntatlQn -of the 'Sm:i.er Govern,:
th and ""shlng them prosperi !s'd tli ,.....' '. lh l I' S d '.. ment...Dr . iUohamJ)1'ad Yous::·.. ',h'e'-were the G'H'el nr,' 01 Kandahal. ren ~ I. - ,man ou I.e e _'"1,,,encan- mOYIe .(',1 ("I lere ... un av ~ w:
the Galrhf>n Comrn,.nd(,1 of Kan, ty and success. fnignt. and s.econtts' later :i !JOwerfulbomb in' t1h:'If)fjb.\"kme~1· Pnme}llnbter arriv~d·by.~p!fci~i,
dahar. hlt.::h I.mklnc: cI\'l1 'lnd ml- The ~entences of a number of two other Americans.'and 'w'outfde.cr':ltJ-I:'t1':;f' ~rt..;" . - ,'_ ~ pl<tne In )'IO!icow\Jn,~aturdal'eve-
men and women pnsoners 10 . . . . - . . , _ " .' .' nmg fmc medical t,reatmerit.ht.ary offiCI,,}' 'Ind pIC,mlnt'nt CIlI, . I . ~ ,
zens I Kabul and the proVInces have lnslde th.e thea.ter \\'"re ,ab6u!- -. ' ~_,_,_' -', . -7 • [-pon' t1UJ\:aLill' ,ynukovo air-
After' rtc('pl.llln;.: Ld ~reellngs. been rE'mltte.d by HIS Majesty as 500 U:S servicemen. civJliau r,I11, i' " " , . ~ '. Jport. which .\\a;;· deCorated \\'tth
HiS l\lajl"t) the Kln~ \ ,'Iled the ,I mark of respE'ct for Id-ul-Fltar clal,; women and childr'en_' " ;"'1' .;'} 1 ('j. -- .~] Of Afgffan ~lRd Soviet·national~llag;;.
... ,;" ",.- I'n or \:1 ~{HlnCl,'~ - th€"Pnme \1J~I'ter .\\·as_recel'le-d-Khlrq<!h ,hnne to' "tI"l prayers ,I ' '
fol' the plOSpell(\ ,,! Alghanhtan I I A number <Jr. Vietnamese otlSide' :. "-'.. . by- :III" Alexei J\o Y!5io: F)(~ t 7 De:
and th(' \\('Ilale ,ut thc' people •••.the the-ate.I·~\·ere \,.olJ~d('d ?r kll- Eburch,' "·!U ,:Start pll.tY.' ?resJaen.~, of th~-~ounc,r:oJ~,
HIS \lajpq, INm n\'d to thE' 20 PakIstanI PolIce led lD .the exp]osIOT). hut:· th '1<: . . '..", . :';fml5fers. Nfl'. Sctger KlIrashO\~
Roval le'ld~'n{'l' .il JI·.l11 a m The 1 . I \\'as no indicatIon _~O\~. many ,',N,Ie'.':' '-1"'" .\': ':1' :i:(J.rlis(€>r gf,P ])11.(:' H-e,aJt'h. hjgh~
Bakhta! lep": t "ddt'd Ihat the IW d d I CI h t,At least one- senouslY'\:'ounded • 't.. \ nc~.!-' ::,-ppea 1,T'an~mg Sov.lN ·of'ticlals.- 'membe-rs
route ovel \\ hlch HI" :lJajesty oun e n as es i Vletnamese,~.w~s . .seerr ,nmm.ng _ - c· " -'~ ,}Df,thE:. ;'\fghan: Empassy'aud-'a'
drove 10 and 110m lhe rdodh I' . • Ifrom the toea,.t.el and ~1"appe_alec.1 ,·<_-t·'l";'·":. V",," L
J
-. • ..... : .IarsrE: number of :Af~ah s uden:l:s~ Wth B I h d d ' . - ", J h('H erJ -~ _ }l.r. Aodul_Ha"'~ Shahal'ami'i-. 'tn d · 111 I f I I a oc IS o\\"n a Sl e s,reet . 1'\ .. -.,' -. -. rh ,-_. ,,~ ..wa~ l(iDge f)} l! pellp o,. _. ," .'.-'-le', L'J.' ·.,(Ir",,! "- rCnt'$. L-
, , ttle Afghan Ambas,a'dor 10 the So~ , ,Kandahar and Ih ,uhul bs Thev '" . - \\ h "" ~,. I . .; i~: 1"= -" +bV'--mect . ," _ .
. 'lestlmonv b\--Vanflll-< Amen('an .~- ' ..... -f ,,' -"'. ~ - 'Vlet Union- fiad-[(one tp Tashken" . "
greeted Hh \1<1j<',I\ \\!lh ,logan, KABL:L. Feb '17-A report from \\itnes,es . IOdlcated Ihe lafes!.' 111~ III ,(;:.~,.,,;-, \i'''''?I'I\'I_lifi'Fn- 18 ~eN the-Pri~e .1;ltni:;t~r·' .' .:
,of Lo~g ItVl' lhl' Km~ bombm" ilttack on 'the' capital ·d~.\' __I"~. f I,_~U. "nwnt. .Smrday, Dr :\!oh:amma-> "o-u '1' lh p,,:. '.~~. .-An E'arl,Pr ('pilI' lrom Kan, Southel·n.Occupled PakhtunIstan " ..'.,' . -"'-"'1" .'.7 '1<.· . .1 't . _ _ ,'--"'._ ,u'"e,.1 __
, . I""vs that Baloch tribes have no\\ Kmdo Theater v;as.a team E'tfort I'd.~<.!,_,,' ,I I ... 1.",: .• 1J<~u-.:ner" me Y.ml!ter Ielt Kabu-Lb-v' lane .~
dahal ':J,d rh." H" :\ra]~st,· thE' One Amencari sa'" the'\'let C(ln« ':~l .,_:-11'-'.-' :',""l,d, .fJ:I t[c hl-.;!"ry.l for the 5£'\'IE'1 l'.. lOn:·oh ~'1-~rda:v '.
Kmg \'I<;lled [he Tdrnak Irnga· resumed. theIr <trugve f6t free- h Id h "" I ' ., .•,1 tr'l' , ·l· ........ ·, ,I • 'll,'Yc·ffil'n.t I' I' - • _
dam ThE' report adds that follow- 0 a .ome ma·..e· nlste, lilwara f' .="'- ,.", t a ternl)rm. "lion schemE' "n ThUi sda, morn, a militarv pollcem'an at :-V'" v _ i\ ,pl," ,. -J,:..' 11.: the.' atteITtlO'n ,_: ::
h D Abd I \\' , 109 recent dashes between Baloch - . I" ' h
mg \\ eFl' I u a·KI. close Ian!!'€' -and tired' A,',~pt'<)I]d' i',,' ..-~.;_"I"":'1«':,c<,~Ui'('_ ",-'l:, .He \\'a'~:5l<en ,,[f'at 'th~ alroul'-t;ChIef of Ihp Hl'lm~nd Vallev natlOnahsls and Pakistani forces. ". - ,~ J fl,,\' ", ... -. 'l','m' 111'1[\'- r.f,-t I' , h .,. . ' t . ~ , ..
'. . the naflOnahsts tn' another attack man was behe\'ed tn ha\'e carl led. "''-' '-' .: .. '. ly t t' .,tmtSler n, ulin Cal'nnetAuthOllt\ ana Arlin,; Chief Com, h b b d "', '1' th, (~"L' ., ':.' .', •• ' the "'nun- 'I S -- "1 ..
.. .' . 0 P k' ~ t e om ln~ eo tJl.e -pal t y Opttr'l • >0. _ .---. ~ .': • :~. -. J.nl~ t'r'. el}ltH TDI l~ar...v Of}iCCl-;.
mlSSlone) lof GI"hk 1","dh"l \\!th ha,,:e \\ound!'d 2 more a Istanl hall erat-dnce to lilE' lobb,' . : etl,:, '::'~'''' . ',_:: ':, ..-5.10:<1 .tli I lh<:, Grlt't'l nor '(Jf K.but, HE'ads Or
engmeers nn-d l·mp],.\ l'~' 01 the pohce A USE b . -. 'k " " . II'" '11l'·:il, .. ~ " ,,~.,. had "'[,,011 d 'JT ,,' ". ." ':J h' h' .A'" h c.'. (' The GO\'ernment of Pakistan has ' m a "y sp<> _esmau OalO. " ~,; .. . >, .uma..,c mb.'lons. an"" 19 .-ran~.,'.
-"" g an "11,t, .1«lon ompanv UT S eh d'-A .... · ··S· P! l\·'it '-..' • ,- . k' C' - . '1"-: r '
. 'I d H ' , . ' despatched a number of troops 'to -... arge _:ulal.res 'm: ~llgon. '.- m!l' ,'}\'~rnml'1l\ 0 ~a s ._
I\e com~ IS.< '1Jl!'l'\ I h('lo tn ,uppressmg the upnsmg. had to meet \\\th South ,Viet- ~..... ,.- . .. . "/. Dr ,:\]ohammad YOU5tH has been"-
After 1l1'pe"\lng the Tarnak but Ih" Bato~h tpbesmen are UDl- namese Premier' N~jv€' 'Khanh .Dt, ': '. ,.r f, folr .• (,encldf- III \,~th as nma arid' bronchttls
Project. 11" \IHJe,ry vllered a I Monday mor.ru~g to 'tjl-"e.~ss'lm"lSec,e:.;:, .: "', i·'i~"'I'·b E~ucu-, "ln~e·~"m,,' uilt' 'lila has gone: to
numb", 01 ,UI{l:I"( Inn, to the en, ledlv tall yIDg on the fight for tRe~. ,;. h' A . . u".' , "n "J " t"!,I'\-!}J t:"" T<!n, f h <: -"t't.:· -- th . .... _
, freedom of their homeland prOVIng seeun~\" l(lr 1. e _""\.mt'fl- . _.' . Ie .....CT\·!<,; ~ nl()n OIT • e au\":ce 0 -~Inepr"i l('t{alaln~ th(· (OmmUnlca- can communltY~I·n Saicron __ ~ __ ttJrl:~fl' :.'~; r: -~ ~..!f -:q.r~·.<;}--~u-r-_ .ph,).~~i<:ian..",,'- -_.~ ~. "~ _
t!ons ~y>l~rn and :hl' nC';\\ork at !. . - "', .'- ... 1 d[<" -." ..... -.- '-l' .:;. 11,il-ll r'ltlio!lc.l Th'c Prlnlc,o'T ""t'r' .'.ANKHAIL JIRGA ' ,. . , " .".11.1;,,, IS accompa-~IrngatlO!1 canal, ;lnd al,n !'xprt'<- 'BURH . '~E' ,;ald mJ!lf.an· o~,l1cem"n; ;,.i' tll-':: .-: ''-:;. n·;· ::tk(' ,P'ltt 1JI med- on thb ~IIO b,\' '\t"" Rona-~E'd hIS ple,"H1l' .I! Ihe. \\OLk aI, RESOLVES IT WILL wauld be~1n .nd·mi ':nth"'';:hot' ;::'Url-: tht {', ,·.n,·:!, :.': ····t fllhE'fll. ·hK.d~lI-gh-rE'r: P~"f~ss(lr' Safa;. Ali:
Ie1dy aClUmpl"h, <.J ,It fh(' pra)E'ct .on all Arnel,jean ,ch(j~" blbe.... 1lJI _'·.\\Y "~.,! ·"OJ.':' - -': ,: ,.clHUtm~ u'l~h', Dr. . IQha~m"a Naoi'" Afziif and
HI< \Iaw'tv ,"'if'd the ,It\, 01 KEEP-UP STRUGGLE one t",n"" '. ... 1'1,"" 'I·\',~ 11':; iI\·. ·.:c.•:" ..n.IEl la,t "[I.' \lrh'm·-m·:..J Akb' . bh ' , ".~. . J ',' • -. • ~ .\ ,. I ~ ....." ' .Lr. a mem er
t .. nc'\\ millta' \ ,~ntnnmE'nt at KABUL FE'b 17 -A report from I Only one VIE'n·ame..e cl\'il pr,ltce" , "\~':'I.,', ' "'::;<''''''='~'l'II::;C 41.0dt><-;a of thp Bureau ot ,50\·le'. Atralr~.'j~ '.
KHndahar .It mlddd\ Saturdav :\!nmand In Nonhern. lndepen-, man I\'a~' on.'duty 'outSIOe-, th(' 1 ~~'~l:':~.';" ~.'1~",f";.":~. !-It':~~}r~t~· 'rh" M.lrtt,,~ry "r-ForE"ign Aff.'!.i~' ' .
and. al ter CollI, tn.,,: 'lUI a detaJlE'd dent PakhtuDlstan says that a ~'Capltal KindD .th-ealer at Ihe IliJi,; . IC.. ,.. . .:: .." ,__ ,1'.". \ "'d",m /' .;. _ _' .
survey "f thc' prIlIPC," ""lied ms, large Jlrga of BurhankhaJ! Mo~ of the explosidn, ar.'.' Americao·' ".'hl!d -' ,'" '.. '" . ,?pn,nc!J;lu Ihe MR:, lVIALIKYAR'TO'AC.T
l!UCllons HI \lell",l'('n('lal \'loh, mands and mhabltants of adjom- mllaary SpOkE';irnan saId. ~n'd. thl; C",'IT\·,!. <'.. ::' ..,"'.. :~ nwmhl.',-" ' '. '
ammad Sa\E'cd 'hE' Ganlson ID[( areas v.as recently held at PQhceman .. \'''''' ._seen _ peda..ll'n;, (h'r:,,' ..~' . " ': .~. ',._ . AS PRE~II?_R .. b~ING_~'
Command"1 n! K,':ldahal. regar.d- Danlsh-Kol away on' a blcycle just beforc thE" p ..... < • ", .' "; ,I· <' ,".Wl'lI- - DR: YOUSUF ABSENCE
mg thE" bLI"dln,,_p,o~lamme The PakhtunI<otanl leaders de- Amenc-an--inil!ta:n'·o~h;eman~\'il'" ,i'l,- ( ~., ~,., . '.' ,,·"'t :Pr,:,,-' , . " -: ,- <
In the aft'l'ln""n <HI-. \laJl"to lJveredspeeches proclalmmg theIr i attacked ' .....-.: . ,'~ .d,,:·;· .•' : , -~_e.- ..'?1Bl~~r!:"m,. Y-A~~L fE'~_.l':The., P~!me __ ,',;:'
mSllec!ed the 10(',11 he~dCjualters dE'lermmatlOn not to allow Pakh--I ' ,Oct,~·,· .. :" _'.: '·~,_'-'.<:t; I~~ ~h!.' . tmls.~r ,Dr ,'\Io~a~mad ,·YOusuf.
of the a~"m.\ h~"dlD~ the ne", wnlstan to be dominated by a11- I.-L; '.: ":: : .' ''''.:C::!J'L-: C'na:- III u Ftrrnan. na,S- aSKed :\11:. Abdul-
Kandahar,K,II.,t1 h,>;:h\\av thb ens. and \\'111 not permIt the enec! _. '. '.. ' . ·.l"'J.~ .'. ~ .':.. ,'r''''c'' . " ,Ia~ \Ea~lb·<tr.. ~h: F)rsI Deput~·_
hlghl\'ay IS I.,·m<.: hullt \\'Ith the I mle~ (Of Pakhtunlsan's freEidom to I 'LONDON. ,Fl'b ,1.; (R""itl-'~I"- I' 11:,. I· .... ; : -'!,';l' I,I" .~;att-· P:I,me ,!vfjn.l~ Qr. and -"J.lntsteJ' Qf
help of· Ihp L'n,tc'd StatE's of Am· 'I,ucceed ID theIr alms They urged l Q[leen- Ehzabe:th tfiE' QUE'.-"n :.1',1- a J<~"'\ '.\",.' - \1,U".rl·· \;. ,"h iln J-Fln~ncE' t.o- a~('mir,ge -the autles. of _
erica HI' ~IHJbt\ "as greeted by the' jlrga to JOID hands \\:,th, ,l!I I ther left hosprtal heri: SlInd;IY f~.Lliil·';.': " '.- ":-~t~:":.dr,j; 'i~~:<:' ~rllne. ~l'~lsrcr. ~nt-ll. b~ H'- ;
thc Ch,E', Hnd "lh('r Afghan othel PakhtunistanlS In defendmg day" a(t"r oo~'rfltlOn f : "f,p-",dl J:;r; l,p:':' ':," :;''''",.ans!J1t.. ".urn, [rom h!.> mealcal trea rnem













ATHENS. Feb, 13. lDFA) -
Greek Government source's Wed-:
nesdaY· ,night 'categoncally- denI-
ed newspaper reports that Greek
Air Force patrols Qver the Gree-
co-TLjrkish border had been In-
tensified in consequence of the
Cyprus sitUlitlon
Tbe master .of the "Melbourne"
told reporters W€dnesday the air-
craft carner as well as the des-
troy'er had been gomg at almost
top speed when dIsaster struGk
"We cut through the destroyer
as a kmfe cuts thl'ough a cake'"
The Navy meanwhile has sus-
pended the search for survl.vors
m JervIs Bay south of SIdney as
It regards) t as useless
Of the 321-men crew of the
"voyager" 79 are still missing,
while three dead among them the
captam. have been found.
The missing crew members are
beheved dead, trapped III the for-
.ward parts of the shIp
(<;gnld From. page It
5hmgton's Lincoln Memorial 0n
the 155th aiimversat;y' of the CIVil
IWar President's birth., Johnson'said "this 1S the unfilllshed work
Ito which we the hvmg must dedi-tate oUl'Selves."
Paymg tnbute to Abraham' Lin~.
coln's great work ln achieving the
umon of the United States. the
Amencan Preslde.nt saId: .
"We stand WIth Lincoln for
umon and faT the freedom of, a11
men. But the great lask ,emaln,
109 'befor~ us [s, to fulfill ' thE'
promIse-to turn the words , mto
acts-acts of private CitIzens, acU
of corporatIons and untons,' acts
of churChes and voluntary groups
of all'kmds. acts o{ state and Fe-
.deral agencies. acts of the Pr.e-
sldent. and acts of Congress.
PARK CINEMA' "
At ~30, 7 and 9 p m. English
film; DUEL IN THE JUNGL~,
starrmg: David Farrar and,]eane'
Creain.. . ' .,
KABUL CINEMA '
• At 30-30 p.m.' RUSSia!! .film; SKY.
BEING- CONQUERED BY THEIU,
"at 7·30. and ,10 'P.m: Indian film;
, BERSAT Kl .RAT, starring: Ma-
I dhuba1<i and Shyaina
I
BEJIZAD CINEMA .-
At ~30 p.m. Russian fiim: VA-




SIDNEY, February. 13. -(DPip,-THE Australian aircraft carrier "Melbourne", ftagshiP. of
Anstralias Navy which collided with the destroyer
"Voyager" on Monday, arrived in Sidney Wednesday, badly
damaged, '
The sfup was carryJng 160 sur.-
VlVors of the . disaster' in the
course 01 which voyager sank ' .
A huge hole, bIg enough for a
double-:decker bus to pass thr,ough,
was VISIble at the shIps bow un-
der the flight deck.
The "Melbourne" WIll probably
have to remain dock for ,several
months
Navy ·quarters said Aus.tralia
mIght ask Britam to supply her
With one of the destroyers from
her naval reserve to replace the'
. voyager"
-has been hailed by the "!lSi'
ness .community of Afghanis·
·tand and India. woUld fnrther-
promote the existing ('lose
ti-ade relations betwen the
two COWltries<
Photo shows Dr. Sour Ali.
Deputy Minister' of the MI'
nistry of Commerce :uJ.d lea-
der Df the Afghan de1~ga.tion
and Mr. Joshi, Secretary., Mi·
nistry of Intematloilal Tr:ule
(2nd from r1gbt) , who led the
Indian delegation. in sigwn/r
the Agreement, .
The ceremany is watched
py Ambasadors of bOth the
countries.
Mrs MarguerIte Oswald. 56-
year-old nlll'se. was speaking to
reporters after completmg three
days oJ testimony before the com-
rD!SSlOn headed by ChIef J ustfce
Earl WaHen She said she belie'v-
ed her 'son had not kIlled Mr
Kennedy but had been an mtelli-
gence agent 'set up to take the
b!ame"
Oswald's Mother Says
She Thought Her Son
Was Intelligence . Agent
WASHINGTO. Feb 13, (Reu-
ter) -The mother of Lee Harvey
Oswald, accused kJller of Presi:
dent Kennedy. said . Wednesday
she had told the ·Commission 'in-
vestlgatmg the assassination. she
belIeved her son. was an Ame,l-
~an mtelhgence agent
Commenting on Mr's Oswald's
testImony. ChIef Justice Earl
..Warren said It prOVided no facts
that would "change the picture as
we knew It up to the tIme she
testified ..
les, agpewturlLl P1'OClUc~ ph,
armaeeullea1s, . engin.ee~
aIid electrical gOOds, hoase,
hold -and bllilding ·maierials.
hardware. rubber and leather
manufactures, . I!-andicrafts.
cottage industry prOducts, etc.
'In addition to the commodi,
ties mentioned above, India
would also now import oot,
ton and wool from Afgha.ilistan
and ex~rt to Afghanistan,
sugar. automobile a.b.d their
spare pa!1s; - tarctor,;, . bulldO'.
zers. refrkental'S, radio rece·
. ivers' telephone and telegrpah
equipment. 'etc. .
The new Agree'ment, which
LBJ T Home' Talks
Begi." On Wid.e
Range S~bjects
WASHINGTON. 'Feb_ '13, (OPA)
PreSIdent Lyndon' B Johrison and
Bntlsh ·Pnme -Mmlster SIr Alec
Douglas-Home opened two days of
White House confo£'rences Wed-
nesday WIth discUSSIOns of! Cyp-
rus. 'Southeast -AsIa. East-West re:
latlons and, Cuba .
The PresideD! and the PrIme
M'lmster met for slightly more
than' an hour dunng thell: first
conference WhIte House Press
Secretary Ple'lTe Salinger' Said
they conferred rn pnvate most of
the tlme, but spent the l~t 15
mmutes, WHir adYISDrS who had
been meetmg In the White House
Cabmet I'oom
. ThIS IS Home's first tnp 1O the
United States as PrIme Mlmster,
except for a' short visit last Nov-
ember -for the funeral of the 1ate
PI-esident ,Kennedy Last NOv. 26
he and PresIdent JohnsOn met
briefls to dISCUSS world problems,
and agreed to postpone thelr de-
tailed talks untll later.
The President and Prune Minis-
ter .took tlme'out from therr con-
ferences to partll::lp~te m a
wreath-laying ceremony , at. the
Lincoln Memonal to commemo-
rate the anmversary of the great
.emanCIpators birthday '.
SIr Alec Douglas-Home IS the
thIrd Western European leader
who has VISited the Druted States
for talks with President JohnSDn
srnce he succeeded ..to the PresI-
dencY German . Chancellor Lud-
wig Erhard was at Johnson's
Texas ranch In December. and
Itaban PresIdent Segnl ·visited .dents welcommg words said it
WaShington 10 J:anuiUY was hIS countrys' firm'desire "to
U.s. PresIdent Lyndon B Jolm- keep as close as we can to the
son welcomed the British. guests, Umteq States as partners and as
at the White House, when Home" allies and as two countries upon
arnved, here from Canada which the 'peac€ of the world may
He. descnbed U.S -Bri~isb Tela- well depend"
tlOns as "much as two brothers
who may dIffer but whose ties Home and Johnson star;ed dlS-
are too strong to- ever break." russians immediately after the
Home. III replymg to the P.resi-w~lcoming ceremomes were over.
. '
. "
A.· Trade Agreement between
Afghanistan and ·India was
signetd in New Delhi on the
21st January, 1!!64, whic'h en,
\:isages 'increase 'and iliversi'
fication of trade between the
two, cOWltries, .
. The new Agreement will
remain in force for' one year
from February 1. 1964, to Jan·
uary. .31. 1965.
Under the agreement. Afgha,
nistan will eXpOn to Ind.Li.,
. fruits (dry .and fresh), asafo·
etida cumin seeds; ,hides and
skins and' medicinal herbs
and inex~e ~U im~rt
fni~ Indi~ tea. cotton tedi-
•
< '
pie. one SIde susPected that the
other' has VIolating the agree-
ment. what kind'of Illspection
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ITS 'DJSARMAMENT. ENVOY
Swiss Governnumt '. Refutes ..Chnrges
GENEVA. 'February, 13; (AP).~
SOHET ,Disarmament negotiatOr Semyon K, Tsarapkin saidWednesda\' the ''-provocative activity'! of Western' intelli·
gence agenci'ek in 'Switzerland L~' to ~e defection of Soviet
Delegation meinber' Yuri I. .N~nko, , ,. 0 ,
'n d prepared statement Tead ,Later. the SWISS government
t<, new men. ' Tsarapkin accused told ,the -Soviet UnlDn '!hat Mr
IhE: S,~ ISS autJiontles of, tolerat- "Se,myon Tsarapkm'$' statement
1m: thIS aet1~lty' on the sld€"'lrnes was "completely untrue:'
,~tnt' l'-nanbn, ThspTmament Less than two hours after Mr
('(Inference : Tsar::pkin's conference.. the ~ So-
He made It cJear dun he con;. viet· Envoy. ~r_ Alexandre Lost-
"dered Swltzerlan'd responslbI~ shakov' was summoqed'to the
. f,;" ""05senk(,-s dlSappearance. S;V'ISS Political Department.
He called on the Swiss to .. take Mr. Walilen later told reporters.
"I! neces.sary nieasures 1O return l"s~VJtzer.landprotests !Dost strong-
:\ossenko tQ hIS place of work and Iy against fhese falSe allegatjons.
t, i hIS faml1y' l' "RelatJOns betwee~ Switzerland
·ossenko. 36-year-,old S~cunty and the SOVll~t U!lion ·have im-
Officer of -me SovIet Delegation, proved oyer. the last few years
dIsappeared from Geneva on Feb. bu.t today they have received a
~ The US Stato£' Department an: setback througb M'l' ' Tsarapkin's
, n0unced !\londe-Y that he had ap- statement:' . ,
piled fo[ j3ohtlcal, asylum !O the' Mr. Wah.len sa~d' he had told
Pnlled States the Soviet En.voy ·that allegatlOns
I v. as Tsarapkm s first .cOm- o(.fofeigii. agents and .seCl'et ser-
ment on the case smce'Nassenko Vlcemen mOVIng 'freedly about in
dlsappeanid· f' 'Geneva and "exerclsmg provoca-
The 'Sonet delegate read hIS' .tive activ\ties".",re·. without· any
hnef statement but declmed to foundatlOn ,
"ns;\ e; .any questIOns ' SWItzerland pratestea: m the
'l nave nothn1g furtheJ' to'say; strongest terms against the. alle-
he dec:lared-curtly as.he in.arGhe~ gallOns contamed m' Mr. Tsarap-
"UI of the. room' followed by his Jon's statement:
dllef ",d"lsors I '''The SWISS polIce were rnformed
H,s statement ·mdlcated that he too late;" he,declared.
('xpects the S.w\ss'to calf OJ:; .the . In. Beme, an authorit!ltive
l..'mted Slates to .re~urn Nossenko SW1SS SDurce said last night that
10 Geneva and deh~·er..him to the Nossenko IS already in the U.S.
Soviet delegal.lon . :'He IS' !TIost 'certainly ·not in
There was no ImmedIate formal SWltzeriand;' the Source said.
comment from 'the S\\'lSS' ,&o"erri~ "He most certainly crossed into
ment 'The Swiss. wel'e certam 1(5 France on the day., of his disap-
reject both the SO\'1et complaint pearance ·and. as, far as we .are




(Contd 'From page 1)
1nke account of UllS princIple.
. In this respect the Soviet UnI-
un has moved. m ,the dIrectIOn of
agreement. ' just as Presuient
JOrillSOn s proposal for a freeze
,on ~uategJ.c .vehIcles seems 'to us
t" move lD the dlrec.tlOn of agr-e-
,·ment". !lIr (Foster. said·
1 IS not ·cJear. however. how
.,,~ tlie Gromyko projXlsal goes
.n thIS dIrection. Mr.. Foster
~a,d 'He . noted that the. rll~anria-"
men: conference had not been
told whather the Soviet plan
pro\'ldes for istage-by-stage' b~l­
"nced reductions ' ,
.By Imphcatlon. however. lie
, ald. it appears t·hat the SOVH~t
proposal would elimmate' ali
other nuclea~·dehverj velilcles
and pravlde ror steep reductions
·n iand-base~ mtercqntrneptal
mIssIles ,to some very low level
on both' sldes~bv the end of stage
. ~.
ne ThIS level would 'then be
{'ontmuea to lthe end"_
'If ·this IS so". Mr~ Foster con'-
1mued. "we ~'ould ,appear ~o be
ratht>r far from agreemeIlt. The I
prmclple <?f ba~ance, would be'
uut of the wmdow". He noted,
thaI . one mU!';J consjder. all ma-
Jor armaments .to de.termrne the,
mll.nary relapuTIsliip between
:he two Sides
\1r Foster 'recalled Jhat tbe:
Sonnet delegate. Semyon ISaJ'ak-
pm. saId last \\'eek that retf~n­
; ,on of lilnd-based Intercontrnen-
1,,1 missIles \\:Duld guarantee a
• "Ia-Ie agaInst aggresslon·-· dunng
the disarmament. procees .'
The 1; S delegate asked why
,ea-based nusslles should oe,
. re-ated any differently, :.
He also noted another dllT-eren-
c(' m the I; S "and Soviet propo-"·
%ls 'There has· be.en no mdllia-'
lIon' vet". he:sald. 'as to how the
Srwi~t plan v.·Duld prov.lde for
assurance agamst hIdden 'launch
Dads ior vehIcles If. for' ~am-
. .
•
\
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